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By E. V. M.

Januory 31 Is Deadline | Senior Class to Stort
For Social Security Tax  
On Form Workers

Farm operatora, farm crew ..Md- 
era, and farm labor rontra’'f>i'a

Subscription Campaign
The Hico flenlor claaa wilt begin 

a five-day campaign thla week toj 
raiae funda for the annual aenlur
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a birthday January 1, 
that time geta away ao 
we flat overlooked It. 

(Ing about our third an- j 
publlahrr of the

rlew.
aa only yeaterday when 
action waa announced by 
ir ownera, Mr. and M ia 
lolford.
luary first date also 
lie third anniveraary of 

o f our prise columnist, 
awaon. Mr. Dawaon has 

ed a alngle Issue with 
reminiscings, and the 

proved to be one i 
widely read, and one 
receive many comments

ad our ups and downs 
three years, but that 

pected In this type buai- 
uurse we have not pleas- 

e, but try as hard as 
that la an Impossible 

> However, we have al- 
our dead-level best to 

>■ news to the reader's 
tace and hope we have 
in doing so in the in- 

all concerned, 
ides of news have been 
during the three years, 
ntlonally, and others 

lack of information, 
^ ^ ■ ^ r  been the policy of this 

to air the troubles of 
W n M u a l or concern, and we 

ad ip  keep the* columns as 
% M  [possible.
k M  tkaking over the duties 

long with the ownership 
mesa of this type, we 

iurselves to do the best 
lie, and we hope that 
succeeded to a certain 

Intend to continue to 
the high standards in 
which were set by per

is, and with the co- 
o f all readers this will 
llshed. I

I; we'll be looking forward I 
this area for many! 

ieomc. I
• I

PA T  'EM . . . The I 
St running out for per- 

Ihelr poll tax, and we 
and every clUacn to con

st the two local deputies 
|r January 31 deadline, 
tjor issues will confront 
ring 195H, and each of us 
ive the opportunity to 

opinion In the varioui 
throughout the year.

9u haven't done so, why 
the City Hall or the 

riew office and dispense 
ktion today.•
CRSm P D RIVE  . . .  A 
lip drive Is currently un- 
ky Hlco Civic Club, and 

are urging everyone to 
Id support this local club.

something in excess of 
ershlps were received by 
club, and the committee 

for a repeat this year.
I for the benefit of each 
cltiasn o f Hlco, so 

ourself to support the or- 
durlngi IMM.

have only unUI January 31. lU. 8 i ‘ •‘‘ P' “ » Harold Walker,
to report the wages and pay tho sponsor The seniors will be
f  , per cent social security ««'II!ng subscriptions to all the pop-
on the cash wsges that they paid 1 current magaxines. conclud-.
certain farm employees ,*•>* their sales Tuesday. Jan, M
1957. Maurice M. Chastain, man-) Mr Walker stated that through| 
ager of the Temple district o fn -e jo  special school program the Hlco] 
of the Social Security Admin.stra-. "tudenU will receive fifty per, 
tion, stated today. cent of the subscription rate, and

These reports, which are filet emphasiaed Sll rates are at the | 
with the Internal Revenue ‘>rv- price.

Mother March Tonight
For 1958 ^Dimes’ Funds

Ice, must be made by any farm >r ’
who paid his farm employee M iOiHKAMAN V ISITING  rA M IL T
or more in cash wages, or wno' 
paid cash wages of any aim<unt 
to a farm employee who worat-d 
for him on 30 or more days 'n te 
calendar year and who was paid 
on a time basis -that is, by the 
hour, day, week, etc.

Seaman Don Abies, who has 
been stationed at San Diego, Calif., 
arrived last week for a twt>-weekl 
leave here with his mother and' 
family, Mrs. Irene Abies. Buddy| 
and Jean. Don will report back to 
San Francisco to his new ship, the 

Mr. Chastain also explained ; Columbus, for a tour of duty

Tune Running Short For 
Payment o f Voting Privilege

that these reports must be iiled 
by a crew leader or labor con*r<ic- 
tor who furnished farm laborers 
to a farmer, and who did not have 
a written agreement with the 
farmer making him an emp'oyee 
of the farmer.

O f the total four and a half per 
cent, two and a fourth per cent 
should be withheld from the farm 
employee's wages and the fa 'ioer, 
crew leader, or labor contrs'-'tor 
pays an additional two and 
fourth per cent. !

Wages paid to farm employees * 
on a piece-rate basis need not be ! 
reported unless the total cosh 
wages amounted to $190 or more 
for 1957.

in the Far Bast.

Tou can help writs history and 
also help to determine your osm 
living conditions If you remember 
\o pay your poll tax before Friday, 
January Slst.

I f  you do. it Is entirely possible 
that your vote alone could change 
the course of history. It has hap- 

MO\'R TO  GRAND F R A IR IK  pened before
Mr and Mrs. Cheater Wood and! More than a century ago, one 

family, formerly of Route 3. have vote sent a certain man to the 
moved to Grand Prairie to m ake, Indiana State Ls>glalature. A vote 
their home where Mr. Wood is 'cast by this legislator sent Edward 
employed. | A. Hannegan to the United States

AU-Out E ffort WUl Be 
Made During 1 Hour Period

One long blast of the fire alarm 
Senate And a vote cast by Senator promptly at •  00 o’clock tonight. 
Hannegan was the margin by| *'rlday, will signal Hico resid*-its 
which Texas was admitted to the the Mother's Ma<xh

RAY JKHNIGAN W IIX
r j>x ;e i v e  d k g r k k  in
W IN in R  OOBIMENCEMKNT 

Kay Larue Jemigan of Hico is 
one of 298 seniors who have ap
plied for bachelor's degrer-s to be 
awarded at the winter commence
ment at North Texas State C-H- 
lege January 35

•'Saturday is Deadline For 
Cotton Stalk Plow>Up

I Agriculture Commissioner John law. He said there will be no fur- 
! c  White set midnight. Saturday, i H»rr extensions of plow-up dates
I , ,1. ' j  , 'in  any of the control areas thisI January 23 aa the "Final and Im -, '

season.

Union.
One vote was also the margin 

by which an Indiana Congressman 
was elected and a single vote, 
cast by that same Congressman 
in 1575 made Rutherford B. Hayes 
President of the United States

Texas has had many close elec
tions some so close that a mere 
handful of votes determined the 
outcome Ho remember

on Polio, under the chairmanship 
of Mrs. D. E Bulloch. Captains

Local Cagers Win 
One, Lose One In 
Week's Action

Results of games played last 
week by the Hlco cage teams 
shows both the boys and girls win- 

1 All citisena. 21 to 50 years of ning one game while losing one.

the degree o f bachelor of business 
administration in accounting, is <he 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Bi'r.-oM 
Jemigan of Hico. She is a ni 'in- 
ber o f Phi Chi Theta, woniuii's 
business fraternity, and Alpha 
Lambda Pi, society for account ig 
majors.

movable” deadline for cotton farm
ers in a 95-coun*./ Central and Bast 
Texas area to clear their fields of 
remaining stalks In compliance 
with the Texas Pink Bollworm 
Control Law.

Oommlssloner White's announce
ment brings to an end a period of 
of "indefinite extension" of cotton |

White said although delays In 
control applications have been 
"neceasary and unavoidable," It *s 
now "urgent that all farmers act 
quickly to prevent the serious 
build-up of pink bollworm Infeat- 
atlo.i vrhich now threatens us"

Mlse Jerrigan. a candidate f o f  plow-up rules In Pink Bollsrurm
Control which was brought aV>ut 
by continued harveati-delaying 
rains over the state.

White called the new deadline 
“ final and Immovable" and said 
all faraiers having stalks stand
ing in their fields after Jan. 
will be in direct violation of the

Cause to 
From Will 

fell Lady
ridwide mission program 
em Baptists have been 
the will of the late Mrs. 

ench o f Iredell. .Vn 
In excess of $2,800 was le't 
I French for the support 
and foreign missions, hos- 

krphans homes, schocls, 
lous other causes through 

trallve Program of ths 
Baptist Convention, 

trrench was for many 
teacher In the Sunday 

lo f Iredell Baptlet Church 
which the benevolent 

tvs been given. Through- 
life she was a generous 
and faithful worker In 

Ireh. She paseed away at 
to la Irsdsll October $,

Mrs. Ray Cbook worn 
Tauaday o f this wusli 
Ihu Anaaal ■oaUiwsa- 

titaru Mart.

Church Attendance A  Habit
Hy HAROIJ* W A LK E R  I for what arc we forsaking tne

assembly? Is it for sleep, fishing,
Hometimes I think we give l.'tlc hunting, telcvtslun or for no par- 

thought to habits we acquire. reason? We have .l-a"d
both good and bad. Our editor has offered many excuse, .or Mil-
come forth with a plan to cm- church but our cx-
phasize regular church attendance jp , made to seem very tn-
and has asked this writer, a.jng »tgnlficant when we consider '.he 
with others, to express a few Ideas ggcpifice Christ made for us.
along this line In a series of ar- .

V .. . u ' It Is hoped that the habit of tides to be published In subse>, , a. a. . s.t wg , regular church attendance will bequent weeks. |

In thinking over the problem, | newspaper and that through 
we must conclude that going attendance talents may be
church regularly Is a habit which manyfold In the work
must be cultivated. I have noticed j^ie church, 
that In the church to which I be-|
long, practically the same m em -i-------------------------------------------------------------- ------
bers are In attendance at the v a r - ja v  I J A D D C M C n  U C D C  M E A D
lous services of the church. It i • M A P P C N t D  H b K C  w K  N C A K  
seems u member of a family erher 
go to Sunday evening services a 
large percentage c f the time or 
they are rarely preoent. The same 
Is true for the mid-week servi. e, 
and must of necessity be true ftr  
the well-attended Sunday rno.-nln,; 
wnrahlp aervim. Certainly tne 
work of the church could be great
ly multiplied If every service of 
the chucen received the attendance 
and support of the Sunday nivrn- 
ing service.

Mrs. Knight Buried at 
San Antonio After 
Hico Funeral Services

Burial waa made in Rose Lshti 
Memorial Park, San Antonio, last 
Thursday afternoon. January 15, 
for Mrs. Lcura V. Knight. M, lol- 
lowing funeral services held at 
Karrow-Rutledge Funeral Chapel 
in Hico Thursday morning at 10 
a.m. Bro. Stanley Olesecke and 
Bro. Hub Connel officiated.

Mrs Knight, who woe born K< b. 
8, 1850, hud resided In Hlco for t. e

age, must obtain a poll tax recsipt 
• the tax is only $175i in order to 
vote

2 A husband can apply for his 
wife's poll tax receipt xnd vice 
versa.

3. Any person occomlng 21 years 
of age after Jon. 1, 1957, and be
fore Dec. 31, 1957, Is exempt from 
the payment of tax but must se
cure on exemption certificate

Aa a cltleen of a free country, 
it la your solemn duty to vote In 
every election. You can help de
fend your freedom, but only If 
you are armed with a poll tas re
ceipt or exemption certificxte at 
election time

Payment con be made locally 
at the City Hall or the News Re
view office. The drtve Is being 
sponsored locally by Hlco Civic 
Club

Last Friday night the Hico boys 
trimmed Iredell 48 to 34. with Gary 
Duncan meshing 36 points for 
scoring honors. The Iredell girls 
defeated Hico 17 to 34. Hanshew 
of Iredell scored 35 points, and 
Annie Lee Luckle scored 30 points 
to lead Hlco scorers.

Tuesday night the Hico boys 
dropped a 50-45 decision to Wal
nut Hprtnga. Duncan was again 
high In the point production with 
15. The Hlco girls stopped Walnut 
38-34, with loickle scoring 22 
points for ths locals.

The next gomes to be played 
In the local gym will be Tuesday 
night, when Morgan comes to 
town First gome starts at 7 30

Three Local FFA  
Members Hove Entries 
•n Fort Worth Show

Fairy Juniors To 
Present Annual Play 
Saturday Night

and workers will be stationod lb 
each section of the commuaitF t*  
quickly carry out the planned 
drive.

The March will be conducted la 
the some manner os In the part, 
and workers will call on eeerjr 
home in Hlco for this worthy 
cause.

The drive will cloac promptly 
at 7 o'clock, with workers meet
ing at Hlco Theatre.

Calling at your door this ev. 
ening In the annual Mother’s 
March will be ladles who have 
found homes ao reoepthra In this 
area In previous years. Captolne 
and workers within the city and 
out-lying districts have been nam
ed os followa by Mrs. Bulloch:

Mrs. Borto Oomhle, captain; 
Mra Arthur Rutledge, Mrs. Hugh 
McKrnsie. Mrs. Grady Barrow and 
Mra. Rena Elproeon.

Mra. Alvin C'oeey, captain; Isrs. 
J. W. Richbourg, Mrs. Handy Ogle, 
and Mrs W. B Bast

Mrs. J. B. Woodard, captain; 
Mrs. Andy Hutton, Mra. Watt 
Rosa and Mrs. O C. Cook.

Mrs. Marvin Marshall, captain, 
Mrs E H Rondals, Mrs. W. M. 
Horsley, Mrs. Wayne Uutledge, 

> Mrs W R. Hampton and Mrs. 
Willard L«Mrh.

Mra George Oriffitts, captain; 
Judy Oriffitts and Mra liOula 
Chaney

Mrs. Odls Petsick, captain, Mra 
Wade Oreonallt. Mrs. Harry Iflid- 
son and Mrs. J. W. Foirey.

Mis Milton Dunlop, captain, and 
Mrs H W Hhcrrard

Osptalns in the outlying dis
tricts will call at each home some
time Friday morning or iftnr-
noon These workers art Mrs.
Norman Johnson and Mra. A H.

nonie with her daughter. Mrs. N.
H. ConiiiJly, when- she pae.vd Christian will show

[their animals Monday. Johnson 
She la survived by throe daiigh- will show hla Angus Haturtkiy, 

tera. Mrs. Connally of Hlco; Mrs. j ,n  25
O. R. Fnver of Snyder; and Mrs. t The lioys were accompanied to 
Lt, R. Bennett of Houston, one son, Kort Worth by their advisor, Ha- 
C. M. Knight of Han Antonio; 25 rold Walker
grandchildren, 45 great-gran Ichll- , other entries from Hlco Include 
dren and 1 great-great-grandcnild eight registered HuffoU sheep, be- 

Oreat-grandsons served os pail- 1 ing shown by Gene Hicks and 
bearers. l>r W K Hafer.

The Junior Class of Fairy High 
I School la preseraCrag a western 
i drama entitled "Mollle O’Hhaugh- 
I nessey,’’ at 7.30 p.m Saturday

Three local FFA Chapter mem F'“ ry
bers have entries in the South-1 Ky«"nM'uni
western Exposition and Fat StiK-k 1 Ore- i^ckcy

Mrs. Bulloch has requested *la t
Friday I f '- j " anyone within the rlty limits or

l*al Lackey and Gail Christian)™ ’^ divides beyond whose hdmes are misted
— please call the Hico Theatre

where a volunteer worker will he 
stationed during the drive.

The tens of thousands of polio 
victims, children and adulta who 
are hopeful of a return to useful 
lives, depend on your dimes to he p 
overcome this dreadfully malady. 
So won’t you please turn on your 
porrhllght tonight at 6 p.m. Yi-ur 
contribution can mean ao much 
no matter how large or amoll.

past 15 year, and had made I.er Here ford heifer, enterid. and P‘ ''‘f"'-m*nce with Billy Oarke
Jerry Johnson has an Angus Steer.

Pioneers Developed Many Skills

We have many exhortations to 1 column. Mr. Doble’s story was of

poison Into the wound when he bite as It swelled with his old 
bites. trusty razor It was pretty heroic

In the Star-Telegram of January! poby-, story reminded me for the boy, but by the Messing
12. Frank Dobie's story of •hej of the time back In 1854 wnen ai of heaven the poison ran out of 
pioneer family that was ma«*ng brother of mine was bitten on the the wound with the blood, and t ie

foot, by a centipede Dad amt boy did not suffer any permanent 
mother were terribly upset by le  hurt from the bite, 
bite and felt sure the boy w iiild ' Dad used that old razor many a 
die unless some heroic remedy 1 time opening boils on boys sr.d

By E. F-. DAWSON

a new home In Borden County, 
started some memories of t. me 
that have resulted In this we.ik’s

Strrster, who represents Sheriff 
M i k e  O’Shaughnessey. Mollle’s 
father Harlan Wood Is the sheriff's 
son Jed. who turns outlaw and 
furnishes the motivation for the 
plot.

Lynn King Is the deputy U. S. 
Marshall, Pat Clancy, who falls 
in love with Mollle but Is forced 
to trail her brother, the outlaw 
Jed

James Ray Streater os Pete 
Shippley, and Royce Prater as 
Olaf Hansen, ore Sheriff O'Shaugh- 
nessey's deputies

Other characters are Anita 
New os Mrs. Richmond, s neigh
bor; Darlene Clark os Katie Rlcri- 
mond; Glenn McAdams as Hsrve 
Deltrich, In love with Katie; Don 
Haile aa Fred Beamla, a tender
foot, and Ada Beth Thornton aa 
Mrs LoRus, the neighborhood 
gossip

BROTHF.R o r  1-OCAL LADY 
rASSi':s AW AY IN OKLA.

Mr. and Mrs Roy FYench ro- 
csived word Tuesday night that 
her brother, Charles Edgar Imr- 
dom of Oklahoma City, had oocs- 
ed away that night. Funeral s«rv. 
ices were held in Oklahoma City 
Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Fronoh 
were unable to attend the serv
ices.

attend church regularly, one of 
the strongest o f which Is written 
by the Apostla Paul to the He
brews. “Let us hold fast the pr>  ̂
fesslon of our faith without wav
ering; (for he Is faithful that pro
mised,) And let us consider <-.re 
another to provoke unto love and 
to good works; Not forsaking the 
assembling o f oureclvee togeiher, 
as the manner of aome la; but 
exhorting one another; and so 
much the more, os ye aas the day 
approaching."

It le necMMry for parenU te 
guide their children In deveInpIng 
the hohlt o f regular church at
tendance. I f  we take our chlMian 
to Bible class and we do not •> iter 
the etudy clssses arranged for us, 
ws Bsay benefit the child but we 
siso may oroote aome douM In 
their minds o f our own slnetrUy. 
The same to truo for othor oonriceo 
and tho oxomplsa sro oot kgr our 
nUondonoo prot tm  our futth. I f  wo 
do not attend ehureh rogulorty

most InsUntly, and tho boy grew 
pale and deathly sick.

Now that brings me to an ob
servation that I must moks. My 
Dad lived In between the old days 
and modem days He spent forty- 
four years In the nineteenth cen
tury end fOrty-fWe In the twen
tieth century. He snd mother rear
ed a family o f thirteen ehlldrCn. 
every one of whom Ilvee 'odsy. 
Dad was a tenant fsrmsr most cf 
hU Ufa and making tongue and 
kuckto nmot touo an everlasting 
prctesm. W M oly ths family livsd 
kt rmthor vamote areas where doc- 

lly avollabls. 80 
devstoped aome 

■sing home rs'oo- 
dtes onM gsMnlUve msthode, but 
oB

Dud pro
of the

kids feared the auigery that Dad 
performed, but 1 never saw It 
turn out any way but helpfully.

a family on Its way to the new'should be applied and quickly. No | girls, and paring away the thick 
land of promise. They spent tns doctor was available. Ths wound , skin on feet that waa nearly es 
night In camp and In keeping Wtth from the bite began to swell al-| tough as a horse’s hoof. All of us 
habit brewed a pot of coffee on 
the camp fire early the next mo.n- 
Ing. All mambera of the family, 
six In number, drank of the cof
fee except the baby child. In a 
few hours all who drank the 
coffee were III, and before night 
five died. The small youtgest 
child, the only one surviving, did 
not drink any coffee. Other camp
ers began to search for the causa 
of the sudden death o f ao many.
When they emptied the coffee pot. 
among the grounda, they found the 
partUlly distntegmted body f  a 
cantlpe^. There could be no dnubt 
but that the cenUpsde'e potoaa 
bod caused all the deaths,

It  has long been knauru that tha 
csntlpsds's bits Is polsoaous sad 
may aoslty result la daolk. He to 
a hldseus amay l « e d  crawltoR 
insect wtth Mg claw-Hhe 
fium hla mouth that lajsrt

New Farm Bureau President 
Elected at Clairette Meeting

The Clairette Community Cen-) Farm Bureau and Its program for
ter was the scene of the orgsiilzo- 
tlonal meeting of the Erath Coun
ty Farm Bureau last Tuesday

Dad developcHl some skill In an-1 night. A new slate of officers ar.d 
other wsy also. For example, tne seven directors were elected lor 
boy who had had the centipede 
bite got a terrible cut on his 1.1-n 
with a brand new hoe Dad iind 
bought and hod sharpened to 
great keenness. The wound woe 
bleeding In such a way that It 
Ihreatened hie life. I  remember 
that Dad got a needle snd a ec.n- 
mon sewing thread and while 
Mother held the victim Dad sew
ed up that wound and then bald 
hla hand on tha wound until tbs 
flow of Mood ceased. The bey will 
carry the sear to his grmvs, a 
groat crsscent ocrom tha front of 
hla shin Just abov* his Mm s  t t f .
Folks osa do a lot of things akJ i 
tboy have to and teekto ths tab 
with determination.

seven directors were elected 
1966.

Post president John Qollght*y 
presided at the Tuesday meeting 
and os hie lost official act he ap
pointed a committee of J. A. 
Walker, Bluff Dele; U  O. Klker 
o f Dublin; W. F. NoehUgall of 
MIngua; George Bl. Holladay of 
Hlco and L. R  Herring o f Btephen- 
vtlle to study and make recom
mendations for changes In ths 
constitution and by-laws of tha 
Brath County Form Bureau.

Ottbsrt Woods, Brath County 
Agent, showed n film on "Petro- 
'wtMR Snfety" folloering the busl- 
nese meeUng. Othere en tbs ,tro- 
gmm were steto field dtoeotor J. 
iD. Jordan, who ooptolnod tho

the year. Also on the program was 
field representative for the Bu- 
rtMU’a insurance department, W. 
J. McM um y.

New officers named at tho moot
ing were; O. V. King, Alexander, 
president; L. R. Herring o f 8t»- 
phenville, first vtce-prealdoat; M. 
H. Rush of Clairette, second vlso- 
presldent; and Mrs. John Oollght- 
ly of Clolrotte. secretary-troosuror.

Seven now directors elsctei wors 
V. O. King, Alexondar; Bmaat V. 
Carlisle, Stephenvtllc; C. B. Mil
ler, Mingus; L  R. Rsrrtng, 8to- 
phanvlle; Roy FoUln, Bluff Dnla; 
and U  D. Dsovsr, B luff Duln

Moldovsr dirsetors ors O, J. 
Rlbsrd, BtophsnvIUs; J. A. Wnl- 
loos. Blufr Dnis; A. H. Ctotojkill. 
OuMta; Ooorgk Holto^ky* Ntoo; 
Rgymand Tnughn, OuhMn; and J, 
C. Howurd,
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Mir thrrtkl iBf I'VWlAy 
Omf mmd V «lm a  TlM«t

irii to “T W  Mm ~ fU tf-

mmd Hm»mr4my *t  tHr

Fridoy & Saturday—
Owy UMiiaon Um  rwxy ow'.ioar | 

•cUm  atar, Is ■*— ss s assn too j 
tOMgh •»#*> for Iho Ttsss Rsnfer* 
tm “Tho MsmI Man*, tho Toe nt-; 
color ^roAictlon playliig ^rl<lajr 
••4  Batiirday at tko HIco TImo* 
tro. “Tbo Hard Man" frotiiroa VaV 
art# French Ind Lome OeMar

jkM tho lawman orho tamed tho  ̂
•oathweot tato a ahaotic*' ■ a " e 'y  
ta bts nao aian war to cloaa tp  
"tho Bioot (iaacoroua territory on 
oarth.”  Madlocn plays t co«d*.Vs 
poroonahty rrhooo (athor was on 
tho wroay Mdo of tho Uw Ms l»- 
aoa hiOMoir la boUeved by oM 
llaacor-follows to be a killer h.d- 
tac hohind a badco bocauso *>0 al
ways briacs bach hla aaarry s an^ 
ooar a oaddU. dead. Forced to 
^att tho Itaacers. ho Is lavitsJ to

hsrnmr deputy sheriff In Cl Boi'to, 
• lawlooa town dominated by 
Ureoao

Madison rides Into Cl So'lto 
and big trouble Mus French, as 
Oreeae's wife makes a play for 
him and thus seU him up os a 
man marked for killing by U e 
Jealously-erased Oreene Form ! to 
hem all Greene's kKal talent. Jdadl- 
■on in time finds himself sta -d 
by an unknorm ganaliagcr. Im
ported by Greene to take care of 
him Inevitably, Madison and 
Greene meet in a showdown

As the lawman who la trvibled 
hy hU record of rasualtlea M»d'- 
aon IS said to turn la a solid per
formance M las French report -ily  
makee an alluring heroine wno is 
attracted by a man. any man. and 
Greene, as the heavy, la all men
ace.

that eaploree both dramatic and 
goognaphlc terHtortee wbicn leas 
forthright movisasaksrs have liee- 
lUted to tread Great elretahes of 
outdoor action were actually pbo- 
Uagraphed la the peatilentlal Am- 
aooa river reglen known aa "Gi-eea 
Hell." sad the hair-raleing stwry 
doee not equivocate when It comee 
to solving the problem of h'lw 
mysterious wild wwmsn thrive and 
nourish wMhout moscultoo In'er- 
fere nee.

Dun Taylor u  starred as an aJ- 
venturous archasologist who ;'«n-1 
etratse the )ungls to Inveettgits 
aourcss o f the “feau le hideaway" 
supcroiitloaa Weird rumora how. 
ever, turn out to bs leas fanciful 
thaa erere the reports and the er> 
plorer suddenly finds himself a

prisoner trapped hy the savadc 
feminine man-ktUem Another ar- 
chaeologlat reportedly mlaalag tor 
several years, la shown to be ea- 
slaved as a "love" captive suf- 
'fertng slow deolh while a similar 
doom awaits Taylor.

FaulasUc "la ltla lloa" rltas sad 
sacrificial orgies are among ibe 
picture's surprises and Taymr's 
FvenUtal escape erlth the tribe's 
toae civilised woman la a breath
taking movie egperlence. Olanna 
Srgale stars as Taylor's compan
ion and the two Hnd romance «r*cr 
their reerue by a search party.

Kduardo CtanneUI's starring por
trayal of the derelict dreamer Is 
another highlight o f 1<ove dim 'ee 
o f the Amaaons" The daring pic
ture IS in color.

J l  M U LE LOb’K  la dlacwvered by 
Ueo Taylor oad tdoana hegnbe 
starring In “Umtf mn»ee of the 

noon", pinytnc Mnadaj and
sday nt HIcw Thentre.

MOVIES ARE YOUR 
BEST

EN TERTA IN M EN T!

A TTEN D  O FTEN ! HIrwage rlh- lalUalee malr rmp- Anna Marie Mahuro In I'alveresl- 
Mte tato rasuantlc secrets of m>- Inlemattonal "liOie M aves of the* 
sterloiss f iunaie rult diseovered hy

W U O A T, JANVAKy

W e’re Ready to . . .
» Slaughftr your Stock 
> Cure ond Smoke your Meat 

^ Moke your Soutoge 
•  Render your Lord 

’ •  Cure your moot for your locker

-WE G IVE YOU A CO M PLETE SERVICE-

And Remember. . .  You do not 
hove to hove o b cker box rented.

COM PARE OUR SERVICE W ITH  0THE8

. W e  Have Processed 
Halves or Quarters for p i  

Sale to put in your lockeit

LO CKERS A V A ILA B LE A T  $12.50 AND 
$15.50 A YEAR

Hico Frozen Food Lockei
H ICO , TEX A S

'jvzi'l'i not e n o u g h .•

ifffS I

HICO TH EATRE
Show Starts .......... ..................7:00 P.M.
Soturdoy & Sunday Matinee .... 1:00 P.M.

FHIDAT a «ATI ai»AT »

Specials for Friday thru W ednesday

FROZEN FOODS

PEAS Cr CARROTS . . .^

CREAM  CORN ..........  1

M IXED V EG ETA BLES^  

C U T  OKRA .................

[5c
EACH

Fish Sticks 29<

UI.AOIOLA FROZEN
RoUs 25<

dl RF. FRFJUf g OL'NCB
Orange Juice 2/29^

FRRfW fact M OVNCB
Strawberries 19^

Ocean Perch lb. 39<

S POE'ND CAN
Crisco 850

HTRF.-FINP: m SIZE
Peaches 250

GIANT SIZE
Tide 690

tilADlOLA 19 roinoM
Flour 890

FOLOEB’S
C offee 890

FRFJU1
Ground Beef lb. 39<
onrcK
Steak lb. 55<
JACK FROST 1 LR. BOLL
Sausage 29?

I

i

NPICRn
Lunch Meat lb. 39f
NI'RK FRRHH S UL BOX
Cheese 59^1

MATTHLFJtH
Bacon lb.49f

ARMOL'B’N stab t lA  BOX
Bacon $1.15

SL'BF. FBEBH

H. & B. Food Stord



JA K V A R T  U ,  UM.

DELL ITEMS
a  A. m r C H B lX  l hU P*r«nu, Mr. «nd Mrs. 

Mra. Lornn Oowlln o f Oo^lln and h«r motbor, 
•pant Thuraday artth I L«rana MIngua.

C A U S T H A T  C O U N T

THE H IC O  N EW S REVIEW

Roy
Mra.

"S«nd 
a cob to 236 Front Stroot, 
plooto"

A plcotont ttroll, on aftarneon viib 
with a friand . . . ond than, whan it'i 

tima lo go, o tuddan tterm. lut 
Ibara'i no naad lo wom/, no naad to 

gal wat, aithar. A talapKona coll will 
bring o loci.

Tka Toci it, o talaphona con bring 
halp of any tort, h't at yOwr tarvica 

34 hourt o day, avary day , . , 
alwayt thara to balp moka your 
lifa )utt a littia bit aotiar, 

mora anfoyobla.

C O L P  S T A T E S  
T E U P H O N E  C a '

Mr, and Mm. WaUlon Joaey of 
^ r t  Worth apont tha weak and 
with bar pamnta, Mr. and Mra. 
Luka Koonaman and children.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Dunlap ard 
daughter of Dallaa apant the week 
end with hla paranta, Mr. and Mra. 
Auatln Dunlap and Mark.

Mr. and Mra. BlUy Jack Blakiry 
and children of Fort Worth vialtyd 
hla mother, Mra. Jack Blaklay ov
er the weak end.

Mr. and Mra. Loyd Bullard ware 
hoata to a i3 party at thair hunia 
Friday night Twenty-five attend
ed. All enjoyed the evaning very 
much.

Mra Judy Ooadin, Mra. Ralph 
Bradley, Mra. Homer Whitley, Mra. 
Lieukt Helm and Mra Bethel 
Hughea attended the bridal ahtw- 
ar at Btephenville Friday night 
honoring Mr. and Mra. Bob 
Hughea

Mr. and Mra. Dick Whilaon of 
Fairy vlalted* Mra. Maauar Hue- 
aon Sunday evening.

Mra Mamie Elchola la apendlng 
three weeka with her aon, Mr, and 
Mra. Billy Echola and aoni of 
Corpua Chrlatl, and with o*itcr 
relatlvea In Orange.

Mra. Nnla WIngerham and Mtke 
Wllaon, and Mr. and Mra. Rog >ra 

i and two children of Dallaa ao u«t 
I Sunday with her mother, M; a  
Vick Batteraon and Cecil.

Mra. Myrtle Dunran came nome 
after aeveral daya In the Bteplom- 
vllle Koapital.

Mra. VInIta Blakley haa aold ner 
atatlon to Mr. Jameaon of HIco.

Mr. and Mra. John Main and 
Mra. Word Main were In Clifton 
Friday afternoon.

Mr, and Mra. Leater Munich and 
aona of Fbrt Worth vlaited hu 
mother, Mra. Ida Munich and Miaa 
Alice Muaick over the week end.

Mr. and Mra. Key Wllllamnon 
of Dallaa vlaited hla parenta, Mr.

Please...
TU R N  O N YO U R  

PORCH U G H T . .

IG H T PO U O
Friday, January 24— 6 to 7 p.m.

ERE’S H O W  IT  W O R K S
5 5 ^

_____iQn Friday night, January 24, 1958, at 6:00 P.M. the Hico Fire
^Mpartment will sound the fire alarm. All activities in the 

29f 0̂  Hico will virtually come to o standstill until 7:00 P.M.
luring this hour, there will be a mother waiting in every

a 3 9 ?

- I

■ m

39?l *
i^oek in Hico for you to turn on your porchlight which will 
dignify that you desire to moke o contribution (it's not actually 
•  contribution but o form of insurance) to the —

M ARCH  O F DIMES

>. 49f ̂  f you desire to give o few extra pennies, nickels, and dimes, 
rn on your porchlight FRIDAY night, January 24, 1958, and 

1̂ l5 FIG H T POLIO." If you do not hove o porchlight, use
lighted candle or flashlight.

I  IN  PREVIOUS YEARS H ICO  HAS EXCEEDED HER 
< Q U O TA  IN TH IS SHORT DRIVE!

m  FINISH THE JOB

and Mra. R. J. WUllamaon and 
children over the week end.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Davla and 
Ronnie o f Fort Worth vlaited Ida 
mother, Mra. Juanita Davla ..vcr 
the week end. She returned lo 
Fort Worth with them for a '.ait.

Mr. and Mra. Mack McClure and 
ton o f Abllena apant the week end 
with her parenta, Mr. and Mra. 
Tom Strange and Becky.

Mr. and Mra Otla Oldham and 
aona apent part of Sunday with 
her parente, Mr. and Mra. joe 
Phltllpa of Hico.

Mr. Elvla Duncan of Benbroik 
apent the week end with hie noth- 
er* Mra. Myrtle Duncan.

Mr. and Mra Horace Fennell of 
Bryon, Arkanaaa celebrated their 
golden wedding anniveraary ra 
cently. He waa ralaed hare and 
waa better known aa Puaaum.

Mra. Orace Kouta raturned home 
from the Stephenvllle Hoapital 
recently after minor aurgery, and 
la now recovering from the 
mumpa.

Mra Haael Strong haa the 
mumpa. There are several caaes 
In town.

Mr. Donahue spent the week end 
In Brownwood with hla family.

Mr Don L. Howard spent the 
week end with hla parents, tfr. 
and Mrs. Chubby Howard aud 
children.

Mrs. Edna Tomlin and daughter 
and granddaughter of Knux Cl y 
vlaited her sister, Mra. GraJy 
Weatherford and Mra. Bmrnett 
Manneoa over the weak end.

Mr. and Mra. Sam Clark of Fort 
Worth vlaited her aaother, Mrs. 
Zella Manness and other relatives 
over the week end. They went to 
Claco Sunday to visit his parenta 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Clark. Bobby 

I George Musick accompanied th'in.
M iss Bllle Lou Kitchens la ill 

with pneumonia In tha Hico lioe- 
pltal. She la reported better at 
this writing.

Mr. and Mra. Irvin Martin cf 
Burleson. Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
Day and daughter Lynda of Kjrt 
Worth vlaited Mr. and Mrs T. M. 
Tidwell Sunday.

Mrs. Ihib Newton and Diane of 
Meridian and Mra. Eula Newt-in 
apent Tuesday In the T, M. Tidwell 
home

Mr and Mra. T. M. Ttdwell vi»i- 
ted In Hico Saturday afternoon 
with .Mrs. Della Spinka and Mrs. 
larrene Harris.

Mr. and Mrs. Chubby Howard 
and children spent Sunday aft'r- 
noon In Granbury with Mr. , ■ d 
Mra. Artla Adkiaon and two ch‘l- 
dren. Their daughter. Delane, baa 
pneumonia.

Tammy Jane Bernhardt of Clif
ton npent Thursday with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Mltchfll Sr.

Mr. and Mra Jack Edwards and 
children o f Fort Worth vislte-l 
over the week end with her |ai- 
enta, Mr, and Mra. Fred Flannery.

Rooster Wilson of Fort Wuith 
visited his mother, Mni. Lo.ena 
Wllaon over the week rtid

Mr. and Mrs. Chaffin and 'h!!- 
dren of Fort Worth vloltrd 'r.elr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill tie'm 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chaffin over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald D ITarn- 
hlll apent the week end with Ms 
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Barn
hill

Iredell Boptist Church
CHARI.e s  r ic e , Pastor

The M a r I d I a n Aaaoclatlcnal 
WorkeFa Confarance will he held 
at tha Morgan Baptist Church on 
January Ff. The opeakar for tha 
availing will be Mr. Stanley 
White, doctorate candidate at toe 
SouthwesUrn Baptist Thaological 
Seminary. Those who wish to go 
for the evening meal and the in
spirational meeting should be at 
tha church building at p.m.

The youth week committee cen- 
poaed of Mrs. Jerry Mathews, Mrs. 
Hayden Sadler, Mr Truett Black
burn, Mr Charles Strickland and 
tha pastor. Rev. Charles Rice, la 
making plana for a week o f youth 
empHasU. Outing the week o f 
February 11-16. the young peopie 
will aasume all tha offices of the 
church for the entire week.

One o f the highlights o f th.- 
weok will be Saturday, February 
16, when all the young people of 
the community are invited lo at
tend the Sweetheart Banquet in 
Fellowship Hail.

The aasociatlonal youth r.illy 
will be at the Flret BapUat Church. 
Cranfllla Gap. on February 1, at 
7:30 pm. Young people should 
meet at the church at 6:45

iio .m i:k .a ij a )w s  . . .
Funeral Oration written in ,nrm- 

ory of my brother about one h^ur 
before hie funeral December 31, 
1937. The eulogy was read by my 
pastor

Dr. Leonard DeWitt Stephen 
was bom June 8, 1890 at Alexan
der, Texas. He was gathered in 
His everlasting arms at 8:10 pm. 
Sunday night Mania and 1 kissed 
hla noble brow a few hours ber>ee; 
he smiled so sweet and waa ro 
gracious . . . Leonard atte id>>d 
Vanderbilt University and later 
graduated from the Texas tltate 
Dental College In 1913. He lived 
In Los Angeles, California f>r a 
number of years before coming 
back to hie native county aoout 
twenty five years ago He had hot ,i 
a member of the Christian church 
since hla boyhood days. My broth
er Leonard waa among the on-*a 1 
loved the best—he nerd.Kl my love 
more, bleaa hit heart. I have an 
abiding and simple faltk he is 
gathered around the tSreat White 
Throne with our papn and broth- 
era who have gone on. Papa died 
in 1889, brother Willie and Lee In 
the eighteen hundred and eighties, 
Frank oiir medical doctor brotlier 
in 1989, Reaoy in Augu.<«t 1943, and 
Henry thirty diiys later In the 
month of September. So my uxt 
precious brother haa gone on. It 
will be kind of lonesome to i..e 
end of the trail. A  voice we ioved 
la atlllad. A place la vacant lit our 
hearts which never can be fl'Icd; 
the balm hla love has given; hit 
soul Is aafa In haaven. Hla body 
will moulder In the West E:.d 
Cemetery srtth the sainted dead.

And oo, my dear brother, I  hope 
you hoar me—maybe you do. 
Pleaae tall Papa and our brotV 
ora who havo boen uralting vp 
there fbr you, Fll taka care of 
Mama

We lovod you, Leonard, eome of 
thaae days Mama and 1 will oa up 
thara toA. Tour buby brother, 
Hhmar.

H o m R  r r c P H B f  
•tapkauvUla,

CARO OF THANRH
I would like to take this miana 

of expressing my sincere appre
ciation to the many friends who 
offered their aaslstance and words 
o f sympathy on tha recent loaa of 
our loved one. I eepectally wish 
to thank those who sent the lo” e- 
ly food and flowers. I  shall al
ways remember your deeds of 
kindness.

Mrs Willie Mayfield.

Children 
Under 14 

Frool

•00 Car 
Garage

And Air- 
Conditioned

Like Aleddin, you'll find e 
Genie here end e Genie there 
Genies everywhere. Yet, 
the service it febulout indeed 
et the Worth.

Jack FarraN. Managar

worth hotel
FORT W ORTH. TEXAS

low COST FINAnO
to Repair Euid Modernize 

Your Home. . .

A GARAGE 
HOT WATER HEATERS

ADD A NEW ROOM 
REPAIRS TO MASONRY

BEW ARE: The value of a home steadily dwindles if it is nat 
repaired . . . not kept in top shape. Make repairs immediately 
before they become major problems. And if lack of ready cosh 
is your problem, call on us for immediate assistance.

NO D O W N PA YM E N T 
36 M ONTHS IN W H ICH  T O  P A Y

W E W IL L  G LA D LY HELP YOU DRAW UP PLANS 
FOR M AKIN G A LL  NEEDED REPAIRS

Our Easy W ay to 
Finstnee Building Improvements

Even Includes Labor Costs
★

Loans can now be processed 
in foiu* days or less.

Let lu  arrange one for you

. . .  FH A  and G I 
Loans Aviulable

CO M E IN AND W E W IL L  BE G U D  T O  FIGURE W ITH  YOU  
ON ON E OF TH ESE LO W  C O ST  LOANS.

Barnes & McCullough
1̂EV ER YTH IN G  T O  BU ILD  A N YTH IN G ” 
m O N E  42 H IC O , TEX .
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1 HE H ICO NEWS REVIEW
AY,

C T h e  T t l i r r o r
PUBLISHED W EEK LY  BY TH E STUDEN TS OF 

H ICO  HIGH SCHOOL
O h lfT  Jwoo* K4lti>ritnK depaitment with IB point*

AiMt. P^dltor

Rrportcrs Kent Burgnn. Don 
Tooley. Land* Mcljrndon and Ulny> 
•r Jonea. Copyboy Harold Uaim*y. 

• • •
MMPTIJGMT

Our spotitsht haa almoat faded 
out. but with the help of a f e «  
meonbeama we managed to aec 
quite a few couple* in town over 
the wierli end.

Satunhiy night, many of the 
klda enjoyed a hay ride and wien
er roaat and dance out at the Ham 
agea Itome of the couple* a rre 
Kay J. and John K.. Lindt H 
and Iwe Judy U and htev* O.. 
Jean B. and Roland ft Shelia P  
and Geoffrey H . Joonl* C. and 
Joe K.. Kathy H and Pat U. C iro- 
lya P. and Jimmy C.

Other couple* aeen ftaturday 
night that weren't on the bay'^de 
wrere Linda M and ftherrel K , 
Reggie K and Jerry N.. Diane F|. 
and Jimmy H . L«yette H and 
Charlee T .  Jean A and Red W 
Joy 1* and Gall CL. Kendall H. 
aad Andy 1*. Glager J and I'-'n 
A.. Marlletha C. and Bryce b.. 
Joan B. and Fred W

Sunday there were only a few 
couple* aeen. They were Do* T. 
and Patay Joy L. and Ch»»le* 
T ,  Linda M and ftherrel K.. Kay 
J and John K . R«ggle K  and 
Jerry N.. Judy G and Zehe C . 
Lrnulee B and Don A.

Tboee arc all of the couple* ee< n 
this week, so goodbye until ne*! 
week.
. H H ft

m r  M.kVBJi»p.
Last ftaturday night, under the 

supervialon of Rev and Bra Mor
gan Garrett. Mr and Mrs CharUa 
Gollghtly and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
mie Ramag*. the youth of Dico 
were permitted to go on a hayride 
and wiener roast

Although It became somewhat 
cold and a Uttle on the windy a u* 
everyone had a wonderful lime 
and left feeling somewhat wiser 
for the escuraion

H H ft
HtlNOR HOUM 

The honor roll was amall thl« 
time not only for the third ihi 
weeha but also for the seme Her 

The freahmen had the moel < n 
the honor roll thia time

The third ala-week honor toll 
Includee

Freahmen D l a a e  Howsrtoa. 
Loretta MrKandleae and .Vclda 
Whitealde

Snphomoree Juaa William- and 
Wayland W'eoton 

Junior* None 
■enlore Reggie Cilia 
The mid-term honor roll in- 

Cludea
PVeohmea Dlaae Howerton Lo- 

retta MeKaii<f re* and Netda 
While* Ide

Sophomoree Juan William*. 
Juniors Kendall Hamrtrk 
ftenlora Regina Kill*

H H H
Jt'N IO R  H llall BtwRP.TMAl.l. 
The HIco JuMoe High heal et 

ball team* went to Cranfllls r,«p 
the night of Jaauarv IS -o a

The local buy* sailed to fn  easy 
vk'tory over Oap 36. to 15? In the 
■coring diiiaion Mark McK'roy 
was on top with 13 points. lH>n 
Jernigan was next with 10 pom'-a 

Two good games were enjoyed 
by the local team*. The ne.<t 
game* will be played here Krl- 
dny night. Janiptry 24. against 
Dublin

H II ft
BttY'M r. K. BlBlKTINti 

Last Friday in the audltormm, 
most Of the boy* met with coaohes 
Hay Taylor and Royce Hall to de
termine next spring's PK pen '-Js. 
One point dlacuascd was buying 
a pair o f weights to help the boys. 
If everyone chipped In with one 
dollar, this, would be possible.

Then the track aeaaon was dia- 
cuaaed. and some boys are now 
running track The coaches ihca 
talked to next year's football stars, 
explaliftng the schedule a n d  
games everyone then went home, 
a very happy ending to the 'ne -̂t- 
ing

* K

I in
[•U

CHOW  HOUNDS— The above picture shows scenes from 
the annual Firemen's Banquet held Friday night, January 
10, at First Methodist Church Approximately 70 persons 
were in attendance at the affair. The guest list included

all city officials, past city officials, the pastors of 
Churches, and firemen and their wives Judge J C Born 
acted as master of ceremonies and introduced the 
present, (Reed Studio

fa

iKd Note The following lrt‘ «-r, 
with a check for lluOO, was le- 
ceived this week by the Cttv I'f 
HIco from a former restdenL and 
IS being published in the interest 
of rt-ader* •

Morgan, Tev is 
January 17

Fairy Football Team  
Honored ot Banquet

Approximately 106 person* were 
In attendance last ftaturday night 
at the Fairy ftchool Gym at the 
annual banquet honoring the 1B67 
District Championship Fairy foot
ball tram

Mr Tommy Ellia. roach at Mc- 
Murray College at Abilene, was 
principal speaker for the occasion

Frank Hanes, superintendent of 
schools, acted as master of cere
monies Joe Knapp a member of 

i the team, gave the invocation.
Mr Hanes Introduced the speak

City Count it 
Hico, Texas

Dear Members-
While reading my Hico paper 1 

noticed an article where the Hleo 
CRy CouacU had purchased u new 
fire truck.

I want to congratulate you on 
this move for the benefit of the 
rity and community.

1 think your plan for paying lor 
the truck Is very reasonable.

Cncloaed you will find a tjia ll 
contribution to help In the pur- 
chaee of the truck

flsacerely yours,
H. R HAKKR

Hk*o News Review 
Hico, Texas 
Dear Sir

I am glad, now I got out of *l*e 
Army I have never ceased to miss 
Army life and still regret 1 sir. 
not a 3D-year man, but It was just 
not meant to be I heard re
cently that officer* are testing 
all services at an alarming rnie 
The reason given was la<-k at In
centive pay, and t don't do'jbt It 
Hut I know some officers who 
have another and better reason 
for Waving A fellow gives Uie 
beat years of his life to that k'nd 
of thing and then some jc >>u>- 
mtser In Congress goes to vyrk 
on his pay check He I* too old 
to get any civilian work ea -. pt 

pair of games The girls seore '* » • ,  giirh^llgglng. so he Is betw wa a 
31 to 16 with Hleo girU on top  ̂ pi»ce No t.icn
Kathy Higginbotham led the scor- hi* right mind will work lor

'■  bcMui who will f ut his wages aft- 
' er years of faithful service Mere- 
i ly raising the wages of thus*' fel- 
I lows will help but not much. It 
' i« a shame that s» llttr vali e Is 
pul on the kind of service that

C A R L T O N
tty MR& FR ED  O ETE

Word was recalved here Tues
day of last week of the death in 
Ban Antonio Monday night, Jan 
IS. of Lou Ann Tacket. only volld

In Han Angelo with her daughter 
I and husband, Mr and Mra Thom- 
laa Williams and children. Mary 
Beth and Kylan They arcompan- I led her mother home for a we j'«- 

- end vlait.

Hat Church. They ha*s |l 
daughter, Jaren*.

Mrs. Cullle Jordan h  ̂
Waro with her daughter, 
roll Hmllh. who la tIL ‘

. „  ■ ***'“  Abel of Hate C*ot*i
Mr and Mra Troy Massingill; week end with his ImJ

accompanied to Carlton by h:s;^,|., |n Hamilton Saturday vl«i
wife. j ting with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dow Self and sans i Mra W H. Fulcher.
Mr. an i

I law and wife, Mr and Mn|
Battershell

„  . I , Mr. and Mrs Jem R
spent Sunday in CUIretU witn his ^al ftegrtst of Htephenvllle wa» ^

of Mr and Mra E»rentlse Ta *kel, mother, Mra. Klhel Self. Carlton visitor Monday. I ware week-end viMtors ■{
Mr and Mrs. Watt Sharp 8r i - |  Mr. and Mra Kenneth Tu-ney ^ .jth  their brother Hal s .Jof San Antonio She had been III |

for •‘■veral years '* “ »» a turned home from Irving the Last , family of Brownwood were .fam ily. Hla moth.r r»s
heart condmon Her mo ,^h*re they visited two I v„Hors Sunday and Sunday Olg* 11 Tyler for a month',
tarnier Mias Mildred “ '  week* with their daughter, Mr* I ,».„h Mr and Mr* Don Thomp | nurlda with her <oa IM j
Carlton « d  her grandmo^e. I. j .  r  ^^.hlt. and family Mr Sharp | daughter. Angela. Mr. and Mr. I w
Mra UuU Stephen, of Canton. |,. ha. oee„ re-

. . .  . . a who Is spending the winter In Son ■er. and the group was entertained ,
Antonio with her lour daughters |by Martha Hanes, soloist, accom

panied by Morris Kiaenhoover
t'nach Billy McOure presentrd 

aw aids to the members of tha 
team, and the managers The team 
in turn presented Coach McClure 
with a gift at the conclusion of 
the program

A menu conslatlng of barbecue, 
potato salad, beans, beets, onlona. 
bread, tea and apple pie was seived 
to the guests.

L
has sbeolulely kept the RuaoaSns 
from taking this country over 
Heople nave afanolutely gone o.er. 

The News Review will accept ill- ; hoard for the hie* that maybe v e 
nounrement* for district and coun | won't have to fight fut our !o\eJ 
ty office# In the order they are pnea and our own lives Mat oe 
rocelved. each to be car'i^ l i not but the quickest way lo .n-
thmugh the first and ercoml ;; 
marles unless otherwise ellnilnsted 

Rates for the various affl--es 
are lleted below

Dlatrlrt Officee LS e>
County Offleee t22 ,vl
Commleeionrre BIT 5>
Justice Offices $10 ii

vile ear la not to be prepared for 
IL The trouble with this good old 
mintry Is that while searching for 

Mimething better we have aba I'j- 
unrd the good sens# rxpreeard In 
the Roman proverb, "In tlBW uf 
peai c prepare for w ar" As t re
sult wt- have given our en.->nie*

Methodist Youth 
Study ond Ploy

Methodist youth are now en -eg- 
ed tn a study of Christian Mission 
work In Japan The ftunday ev
ening programs for January aie 
under the direction of a comnitl- 
tee compoard of Kay Jameson, 
chairman. Roland ftherrard. Mike 
Lackey and Barbara Randala. Mra 
Morgan Gerrrtt la working w'th 
the committee. As a part at I's 
rmpliasts on missions the /.luth 
have pledged fifty dollars to tne 
Methodist Youth Fund which sup
ports mission activities. A su ';<«r 
will be sponsored In February to 
raise money for this purpose

ftaturday night the Meth'odLst 
youth and a number of their 
frtends enjoyed a hot dog supper 
and a period of fun at tl<e Jimmie 
Ramage farm Thirty-nine youn.q 
people and seven adults were pres
ent.

After evening worship ftu.i l iy  
the young people who attended 
went to the home of Mr and ,<trs. 
George Oriffitts for a lime of 
fellowship and refreahmenta. A 
pleasant time was enjoyed ->v a 
house full of young people and 
their adult leaders

Mr*. W. H. Vick, a paUenI m reived here o f the arrival of a sjn.
the Htcu Hospital, la reported to 
be aome better the pas*, few diiyt. 

Mra J C. Moreland returne 1

and their famillea.
Rev Uavkl Tew, atudent at the {

Seminary la Fort Worth, preach
ed at both wrvice* Sunday at the '» "* • ' 8 * ‘ U't>«y 'rom a week's v^lt 
Baptist Church, in the absence of 
the pastor, Kev John Foster, who 
was in Atlanta, Oa Kcv. Tew was

born to Rev and Mrs. W. L. 
Broadway of Lancastsr, wnore 
Kev Broadway la pastor. He Is a 
former pastor of the Carlton Bap-

Fort Worth visited Seri 
his brother and their 
and Mrs. Qeonie Th>“ 
Mr. and Mr*. Fay 
the afternoon they all ig 
Oatesville with rdatlVM.

TAILKH 0 %F.K orr.RATK)N  
UF JUfM IF U. iA K K

Mra harbeit Flach has an- , 
noum ed the completion of a bu il- ' 
ness transaction tn leasing llie 
Jimmie D Cafe from Mr. ...'d 
Mrs. Ras Bharp.

Mra Flach staled a formal an 
nounceinrnt would appear at a 

I later dale following a rompic'e 
remodeling of the liualnes*.

Visiting In the home of Mr. and 
Mra. ft C Routledge this week ale 
Mr. and Mra. J. L. Edmonson uf 
Tulsa. Oklahoma

Mrs B N Strong vtalted this 
week tn Waco with her stater, Mra 
Bertha Ferris.

Mr and Mra O L Oavls and 
Nancy spslit the week end in 
Goldsmith vlalUng with Mr. and 
Mrs. George Stringer and fami y I 
En route home they visited with ' 
Mr and Mrs. Charlie Meadoi and | 
Eddie of Tahoka '

Mrs I>oa Rosa of College ftta- 
tlon spent the week end here wItn 
her parenta Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Higginbotham and Kathy, fthe 
was accompanied home Sunday by 
Mrs Higginbotham and Kathy, 
and Mrs Doyle O'Neal of De Leon 
who vtalted with the Roes's until 
Tuesday.

Sponsors of the MVF ar- Mr. p i r j  h a h e  H03tK RECENIT.Y
and Mrs Charles Gollghtly

Contrlbutoii.

All political advertising la pay- *•»' impression that ws ar* we»k. 
able cash In advanre A free new.t Lhal la putting temptation of
notice, o f reasonable length, goo* worst sort before them dome
with each announcement placed. *l think that people In Tt.w-
b* written and signed by the can j ^ukloo, F*siplng or Nova Ze.nlyx 
dIdate. ' j'**' n't* people In good old

Th# New* Review la authorised M**®- *■ treat *m nice, thvyll 
to pisbUah th* rolkrprlng potRical “ • '»*'•“  •*»•» '  been
anaounceBbents subject to *Ji* ac- enough away from home to
tlOB of tho Oomocratic primaries, j bnow it la not so.

______ Thoaa psople In th* East respect
For ReprooMUUv*. Ond District " “ body they ar* not afraid of.

S IL L  ailjkNNON 
(Ro4Doctlon>

K A I, M BOlUrr

For Cooaty Judge:
W. B. (Oooe) TA TE  

(Ro-Btoetloo)

]Pnr Oountjr achool Sapeiintendent 
W. B. MeFMBRSON JR. 

(R# Bloetloo)

For OooatF Clerk:
VADA W ILUAJM I

<Ro BMctloo)

Ooontp Tiaoourer:
a o M  F A T  a m cR M m

<R»-Bloetloo)

and when w# are good to them 
they think It la by reaaoa o f '« » r  
My hat I* o ff to Secretary Oulles 
who noted that not ooce naa 
Soviet Riieela ever kept a promise 
aad therefore It eronld be fooitah 
to eigfi any agrssmsnt with (hem 
unleeo w* eould enforc* R. Of 
cemreo. If w* aro aM* to enforce 

I an agreeownt with them and .-i 
not too cowordly to do oo. wo j  suro enough don’t need any more 

, Idlotio summit conferencea. W * 
>juM agree to polat a gon at 
 ̂Krushchevs head and b* agrees 
I to bo roal quite and still. Tbsr* 
would bo no need for any eonfen- 
one* to thrash that ooL

DON LJND IBT.

IRED ELL  
SCH O O L NEW S

The new Homr Economics teai'h- 
er for the Iredell school was her* 
Tussdsy She is a gradual* of 
Texas L?nlv*rslty.

Mrs Sadler has been a subetl- 
tut* teacher here thIa week far 
Mra. Whitlock

With the opening of the second 
semester on Monday, Jan. 30. we 
found several students absent be
cause of lllneee Oonsiderabl* 
changes have been made to offer 
better Apportunlty for educational 
improvement.

Two new pupils were enrolled 
In our high school classes, and aev-1 
era! In the grad* aebool.

Roceatly our high school toasno 
tea we defeated tha Meridian toaow 
In tww guaaea at Meridian On 
Monday night o f last woak our 
junior boys dofentod Morgnn, at 
Motgan, but our junior glrlo toaw 
wno defontad.

Tho Ifodall g ills  dofantod tho

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Wataon. 
teachers In the local schoola, have 
recently purchased the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. I. Knudaon In 
the Hillcrest addition. The Knud- 
son's have moved to their recently 
remodeled home on the old Lewis 
place.

IS NOT ENOUGH
J o i n MARCH OF DIMES

Friday thru W ednesday S P E C I A L !

SNO-CROP FROZEN FOOD
C u tC om .............

Mr.

Green Peas . 
Leaf Spinach
U  U'A PET-R ITZ FROZEN

Peach Pie 4 9 ^
IS OVNCE BIG TO P

Peanut Butter 29^
M O I NtYE B R E R  RABB IT

W affle  Syrup 33^
G IAN T SIZE DKTKBGFJirr

Fab 6 4 ^

I I  OUNCE BKOOKH

Catsup
NO. I  COMBTOCK

Pie Apples 1!
HHEET R O IX It

Scott Ussue 2/£
2!

1 PO I ND NAIUnOO

Crackers

F A IR Y  .NRWft I
Mrs. D E. Allison and dsugn-| 

ter, Mrs. Wayne Pittman and Ka
ren of Dublin visited In Fairy 
Tuesday In the home of the writer, 
and their sister and aunt. Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Ray Sellers and family.

Mr and Mra. Carl Roy Sellers 
and family vlaltsd Sunday in th* 
home of hla brother, Mr. and Mca. 
Frank Sellars and family, and hla 
parenta, Mr. and Mra. N. 8. Sel
lers of Hamilton.

3 POUND CAN SHORTENING

Mrs. Tucker’s
10 IJL BAG RED

Potatoes
GOLDEN R IP E

Bananas

4 9 ^
TK N IIK K  LE A N

9 i n i  I f n i f l  tiiw im
FtnUJaM BD B V B R T  FRZSAT 

O f HlOO, TEXAS
m m ia u n  y . m b a o o r  am4 

m m rm  j . m b a o o r

Butorog M
Morgan High School girls last •*
wook, but Uw Iredoll boy* loot In ' Hloo, Toaus, ouBor Act o f
tho loot gams our glrlo team was 3eegreee o f MSrMi & MTh
a victor ovoe Hlro. but tho I r o d o l l -------------------------------- - ' ' '

iofoatog by tho Hioo “ " uuooua raT.oetlou au Um
■baractor, roputatloa or atanglug 
of any ponuu or Arm npponrtng 
tn tbM* coImshm v UI to

lag games Tuoogoy aight. Jan. ft . u g l T ^ k n g
aag on fThurogay nigbt Um  Mo*. ^  U|« w e n w e w e t
gnn Junior High tosuna pinyog

Koppsri aag Irogell wore play-

Pork Chops lb. ^
NUCEO

Jowl lb. 3!̂

Lemons
SFICKO

Lunch M eat lb. 4
em ep i (ANY FLAVOB)

C a k eB ^
MOUND

Steak lb. 8!

HERRINGTON’
FOOD STORE

H I C O RED l
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Mrs. Griffitts Conducts 
Program on 'Japan'
At Guild Meeting

irmative ^World Report
'en at Review Club Study

*» ii

Ml

the v '̂orld’e ucottonilr 
vmne shtfU with every 

j in the economy of the 
[SUtea, and any report on 
itomic etruviure and etatua 

a «o r !d  report, the Hico 
Club haa found It profit- 
put auch a atudy Into the 
af a panel, conaUtInK of 
lb membcra and a KUvat. 
Ill Petalck, ab moderator, 

diacuaalon with a atnte- 
»m the New York TImea 

1, that Inflation 1a our 
smeatlc Prbolem; and the 

“What U Innation?" 
ck lad the group Into 

diaruaalon with pertloaat 
and quaatlona, pointing 

factora bearing on the 
rard Inflation and more 
l i r a  Horae Roaa named 

and labor aa two of tne 
r  definitely guilty; and 

ne o f the Infavorable ef- 
thelr procedure! on our 
ahowing that Oovem- 

in do but little on that 
Ira. M. I. Knudnon named 
tora aa “ culprlta"; Private 

Oovemment Hpenditi?, 
and Money, and dlacuaied 

Ing o f each on the na- 
eonomy.
I l l  Petaick, gueat me<nter 
inel, then gave a reiunie 

[entire field of diacuaaion, 
up the fact that the ele- 
but Immutable law of 

makea the hualneai 
almple matter o f lupply 
ltd; that thia principle la 

1 aure ateblllaer of our free 
economy, and the real 

at alwaya painful) lor 
receaalon, depreaalon, or 

and Suata.**
atory o f buaineaa v'VJiea 
rioda o f taflatlon and re- 

varying degree!, aiuce 
il age began.
Inflation? Anawer In- 
booma occur when de- 

ceeda aupply. and whro 
chea up and outairlpa 

we have a buaineaa 
receaalon, a depre.tilnn, 
aome degree. Who ii  to 

ritia la an enduring law 
omlca and Mr. Petalrn 

happen under any breud 
cal lenderahlp, d<-«pite 

faring the government un-

ment, which haa Ita own power 
over the buslneas cycle; this |j Iho 
Fetleral Keserve Board, appointed 
by the President; responsible on
ly to the Congress which act.ial’.y 
ran exercise but little supervisl.in. 
It  Is the Federal Reserve Banxing 
System which determines niujt 
U. 8. Currency. The Federal Re
serve system exercises Ita cot.rcis 
In three ways, comprised of 12 
Districts, and U  Key Banks, and 
member Commercial Banks. 1 It 
seta tha discount rate; this r»ts 
determlnss how much interest 
commercial banks have to charge 
to make a profit; 2. It regu'a'.es 
the amount of cash reaervea vr’ Ich 
mamber banks must have on hand 
at all times; S. From time to time 
Federal Reserve buys or aells 
bunds. This operation directly and 
Immediately changes the nallo.rs 
credit aupply. Everytlme Federal 
Reserve buys bonds It adds I j  the 
credit supply. Every time Federal 
Reserve sells bonds It takes up 
aome of the credit supply; ( ' -ry 
move it makes in the bond mar
ket haa a manifold effect on the 
overall economy.

The Club group la greatly Indebt
ed to Mr. Petaick for his pa*lent 
and instructive discussion, and 'or 
the clarification of these finan
cial puzzles to us In our c'eno- 
niy.

We can readily see now tn.at 
Oovemment cannot make nor 
break a “boom or bust", but < cn 
hold it In check until the na'ural 
workings of the business c>r;e 
works Its curative powers--si:p- 
ply and demand the sure reme
dy. "What goes up Is bound to 
come down." “ When you’ve hit 
^ ttom  there is no wsy to go hut 
up"

Mr. Petslck warned against tlie 
Boatiy political panaceas that will 
be offered from all sources Ua*ltu 
election years, such as “ea.sy mun-

Judy Jameson Honored 
On Tenth Birthday 
With Thursday Party

Judy Jameson was honored 
when her mother, Mrs. JIni Jame
son, entertained with a party at 
the Jameson home last Thursday 
afternoon, January 16, In obseiv- 
ance of her tenth birthday.

Games were play<>d during the 
afternoon and each guest was 
presented favors of "pop-tps" 
and hand lotion.

Following the opening of gifts 
by the honoree, refreshments of 
birthday cake, attractively decor
ated In pink and blue. Ice cream 
and punch were served.

Guests attending were Margo 
Wolfe, Glenda Ogle, Kay Tooley, 
Sharon Howard, Kay Cheek, K ry 
Tooley, Claudia Hafer, Barbara 
Caoey, Donna Morgan, Unda Dun
can, Susanne Burden and Dla.ine 
Jaggars.

Co-hoeteasee were the honorcr’s 
grandmother, Mrs. D. F. Couch, 
Reggie BIIb and Kay Jameson.

Mrs. George Griffitts was pro
gram leader at Uie Tuesday evvii-
Ing meeting of the Wesleyan Serv
ice Guild this week. A most In
teresting program oa "Japan To
day" was given by Mrs. Griffitts, 
who was assisted By Miss loiuise 
Blair who spoke on "A  Brief I.siok 
at Japan"; M ra Jim Carmean 
whose part was "Tin Hlsto-y of 
the United Church of Christ In 
Japan"; Mrs. O. R Lackey, who 
talked on "The Centenary Kvangi- 
listlc program"; and Mrs. K V 
Meador, who spoke on "The Pi og
ress of Japanese Women."

Mrs. E. H. Rsndals, president, 
conducted s bustnaos meeting pie- 
redlng the program

Mrs. Everett served refresh
ments of dips, Frttos. thin crai n- 
ers, cookies and hot chocolate from 
sn attractively appointed tab!*.

Those present Included Knv 
OrlffUts. Mias Blslr. Mrs. Car- 
mean. Mrs. Lackey, Mrs. Meadjr, 
Mrs. Randall, Mrs. Lauuise Angell, 
Mrs. Watt Roaa, Mrs. Jim Car- 
mean and Mrs. Morgan Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. Bandy Ogle sirent 
the week end at their camp at 
Lake Whitney.

Mrs. Mary Horton Observes
96th Birthday Monday

Mr., p eta ick  emphasized the 
igt even though the govern-

poooHriy control or rc- 
H i ia i i  business cycles, there a*e 

tkor o f things It can do to 
violence of the up and 

■pings of our econom*,. I.

wage raise,”  "a guaranteed annual 
profit for all" small buslnessini'n"; 
then will be the time fur u* to 
remember thnt production dope.••Is 
on the rate of investment.

Without saving by Indivliluals, 
businesses, etc., for Invcs’ ir.i nt 
we have an Imbalance In our i ro- 
nomy.

This meeting, with near KV) per 
rent attendance, was held ,n 
home of Mrs. Margaret Ran 11Is 
with Mrs. Wood as hostess.

The next meeting will be .liin- 
unry 30, The study subject: Iti )l- 
gtun. Hostess will be Mrs .1. T 
Appleby.

RETORTCr:.

Hico’s oldest resident, Mrs. Vary 
Eugenia Horton, celtdirated her 
96th birthday Monday, January ?0. 
The occasion was observed Sunday 
with a family gathering in her 
home, when she also recelv**d 
many gifts, flowers, cards s'.d 
long distance telephone calls Irom 
points as far away aa CalifocniH.

Mrs. Horton has 151 direct de
scendants. 8he was the mother of 
15 children, six of whom are still 
living They are: Mrs. Annie Shaw 
of Rising Star, Mrs. Lillian Ridd'e 
of Brownwood; Mrs. R«*na Bp;-os«in 
of Hico; A. D. Horton of Kiilsen; 
E. G. Horton of Angleton; and Lee 
Horton of Midland. She lias 33 
grandchildren, 73 great-grand-'hll- 
dren, and 25 great-great-grandohil 
dren. She also has two «la.*rs, 
Mrs. Joe Hancock of Clifton ai,d 
Mr/ Annie Farrell of Hoiisto*!, 
and three brothers, Claude kutiey 
of Dallas, and Will and Le* Au- 
trey of Hico.

Mrs. Horton was born In Ciu ro- 
kee County and moved at the ige 
of six weeks to Walnut Springs, 
where she was the first white • hHc 
resident. Soon after the fa-nlly 
moved to Busijue County, her fa h- 
cr, the late J. W. Autrey, Jolne.l 
the Confederate Army. Her .n.i’ h- 
er, terrified by Indian raids, (led 
with her three children hack to 
Eiiht Texas.

After th» war the Autreys lived

In lu ll County, and Mrs Hoiton 
married B. W. Horton st the age 
of 15. The roupic moved to Hico 
to live In 1925 Mrs Horto*i l,as 
been a widow sine* 1934

Out of town relatives visiting 
her Sunday included Mr. and Mis. 
A. D. Horton of Killeen, Lee Hor
ton of Midland. Mrs Don Lange 
and children of Midland, Pam 'la 
Horton of Andrew*, Mr and Mra 
Clay Reeves and children of .'o l- 
lene, Mrs. Annie Bhnw of Itlsins 
Star, Mr. and Mrs Otis Shs v of 
Brownwood, and Edmuna Hor’ on 
of Hico. Monday visitors with Mra 
Horton were Rev. Dwight L uk, 
Mr. and Mrs. R  L  Autrey, Mrs. 
Jessie Edwards and Mrs Eni Vi'*a- 
rey, all of Hico.

0 / 1  t fie  O ^ o m e a n ge
By MRS. V IV IA N  BLA IR  

Homs Demonstration Agent

Mrs Ramage Is 
Bridge Club Hostess

E AT A GOOD HREAKFAMT
Some weeks have passed now 

without my ment'uning the impor
tance of eating a good breaariist. 
I mention It often but then It 
can hardly be mentioned too et- 
ten. Did you know that two out 
of three Americans eat too little 
breakfast? How about It? Are \ou 
one of those two?

A good breakfast ran prev>*it 
that empty, ahaky feeling that 
often hits around 11 a.m. vi >ieii 
breakfast has been inadequate. A 
good breakfast pattern goes some
thing like thia: fruit, cereal, epgs, 
toast and beverage. It should con
tain about one-third of the total 
dally food needs. Vary the l..udc 
pattern by the kind of fruit, re- 
real or bread you use, and by the 
way you prepare the eggs

I f  you plan breakfast around a 
cereal, be sure to Include n>ilk, 
meat or eggs, too. In order to get 
,4he most from the Incomplete pro
tein o f the cereal. Animal f ' oUs 
contain complete protein. Keep 
the menu simple and easy to pre
pare. Allow time for all 'amily 
members to eat leisurely and e.ijoy 
the meal. An attractive cent-T- 
piece and colorful mats or dishes 
will spark appetites and add in
terest to this important meat.

If you are interested In i >slng 
weight or In not gaining, >at'ng 
a good breakfast Is a big <rlp. 
You start o ff well fed and >ou 
don’t get that hungry feeling then 
during the day and hence are nut 
tempted to nlblde on this and that 
which adds so many calu.-ie* 
more protiahly than you would 
have gotten *n the good breasrast 
that you failed to eat.

Ing a houseful of company fo.* < : 
week end you might like to try 
this one. It Is oh BO good.

CHICKEN KI'AGHETTf

1 five Ib. ht n, cooked
2 twelve uz. pkgH spaghetti 
Grated rind, half lemon 
Juice of lemon
3 or 4 cloves garlic
2 medium sized onions, chop; ed 
1 no. 2''s can tomatoes
1 Hty uz. cun tomato puree 
1 green pepper 
1 ataik celery
3 tablespoons sugar 
1 small hot p«‘pp4-r 
Balt
1 hay leaf
2 four os. rans mushroon>z, 

stems and pieces (optional)
Cook chicken In salted a-ater. 

Remove chicken from bones and 
cut up in large pieces. Let ro ck  
cool and skim off fat. Add all in
gredients except spaghetti to sl,x:k 
and cook until well done. Cook 
spaghetti sepsirately in a large 
quantity of salted water until par
tially done. Combine spagh« tti. 
rhlcken, sauce and 2 MnuJl cans 
of sliced musnrooms, stems and 
pieces. Kessun with salt. Cook ov
er low heat 30 minutes or longer. 
Fifteen minutes before se.-vl.-ig 
time, arrange in casserole or serv
ing dish. Add and mix one half 
bound grated American aged 
Cheddar cheese, or sprinkle on 
tup Heat until riieese is mrl’ ed 
Makes 20 to 25 servings.

Members of tha Friday Bride* 
Club were entertained last week 
in the home of Mrs. Jimmie Ram-, 
age.

A  dessert plate was served dur
ing bridge play.

Mrs. Bill Boyd held kigb <'xir» 
and Mm. Harold Walker won tse- 
und high for the afternoon.

Members present were Mrs. Rajr 
Cheek, Mrs. O. K. Ia.'wallen, Mm . 
Bandy Ogle, Mrs. Sarah Reeves, 
Mrs. E. V. Meador, Mrs. Bt^yd, 
Mrs. Walker, and Mrs. Hill How
ard, who was a guest of the club.

H ico Eastern Star 
Has Regular Meeting 
Last Thursday Evening

The Hico Eastern Star Chapter 
met in regular sesalon Thuridag 
evening, January 16, with 20 msm- 
bers and one guest, Mrs. Paul K il
gore, present.

M rs G. M. Bullard was Initiatsd 
Into Ike Order at the meeting.

Refreshments consisting of open- 
face sandwiches, hot coffee, dnd 
cokes were served by Mrs. Ca.Ti* 
Mae Neel, who was OMlsted bg 
her husband. Paul Neel.

Mr. and M m  Cond* Salmon 
spent the week end In New Braun
fels selecting merchandiac foc 
their department store.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Ethridg* * f  
Stratford liave returned home aft
er a two-wreek visit with tLsIr 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Cunda 8nl-

RIICIPK OF TH E W EEK 
Here Is a recipe that you will 

serve 20 to 25. If you are expo •!-

FOOD A N IT K IT IO N  HRIEFJ 
Do you hiuise easily* A vita nin 

C di ficiency might be respunKi'ile. 
Oranges. gra|wfruits an j ether cit
rus fruits are rich In vitamin C 
iniport.tiil to good health of the 
blood vess) Is E«t Huno- vi'a  n.n 
C rich foods every day.

Mr and Mrs J. W. Lovell s f 
' Cleburne visited Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim leovsil

Week-end guests In the home o f 
Mr and Mrs. Frank Mmgus wer* 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Stevens and children 
of Arlington.

stm v fU M . / s M o rg » o u 6 ffi

Wednesday Bridge Club 
Entertained In Hame of 
Mrs. McCullough

A  •  tlMldown swing It can provide 
W  OCIU19 ecurlty payments *0 the

1

1

'2

ed; It can also cut taxes, 
to the amount of moccy 

•d pt|rntial demand In the ,‘tsrds 
^  fM »s  and Individuals; it can 

its own spending; I. On 
te^^H fw ing the government can 
il^^^lnces, and cut Its own spend- 

reversing the process, but 
we have with those poll- 
eeklng votes who for sel- 
Hons would block inejs- 
the general good.
'tsick explained the one 

non-political, more or leas 
ent agency o f go/ern-

Mn>. Annie Shaw of R lo lr j S tir 
has b<-en n guest In the home of 
Mrs. Mary E. Horton anil M>a. 
Lena Eproson the past week.

Mrs. A. A. Vickrey has l>* en 
a patient in Hico Hospital the p.ist 
week. Her son. Jack Vickrey of 
Dallas, spent the week end w th 
her.

Mrs. Jahn W illis Is 
Hastess ta Clairette 
H D. Club Meeting

Mrs. Jim ('armean visited In 
San Antonio last week In the home 
of her brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Lacewell, while she 
was In that city to attend funeral 
services for Mrs. Leura Knight.

2i
‘3 for 1’

OUR UNUSUAL

appreciation SALE
(N TIN UES ON CO STUM E JEW ELRY

Our '3  for T ' Soles hove been sensation* 
Buy one ot the regulor price, ond we give
two of like volue FREE.

Registered Phormocist on duty at all timos

The Clairette Home Demons*i»- 
tlon Club met January 17 in the 
home of Mrs. John Willis.

Mrs, Marvin Rush, new club 
president, presided. Mrs. Von 
Scott led the songs, with Mrs. W.l- 
lis giving tha prayer. New ;oin- 
niitU'es were appointtai by the 
president.

The eight recommendations for 
19!i5 were rend by Mrs. John «Jo-' 
lightly and voted by the club! 
members. It was also decided toj 
hold two dinners at the C'ommunI-1 
ty Center in the near future, toj 
raise funds to buy chairs for the I 
Center dining room. I

Each member brought a gift to | 
exchange, which was amusing and 
interesting. Roll call was anjwer- 
ed with "Why 1 want to swap iny 
Klft.".

The n»*xt meeting will be h»I<l 
In the home of Mrs. Pearl Tur- 
ham February 7.

Angel food cake, coffee and hot 
chocolate were served by the hos
tess to Mrs. Sally Rush. Mrs. Iva 
Gollghtly, Mrs. Ethel Self, Mrs. 
Frances Sterling, Mra Cora Ed
wards, Mrs. Pearl Durham, Mrs. 
Mary Nell Scott. Mrs. Zenith Jo.in- 
son, Mrs. Adella McGuire, Mrs.

The lovely home of Mrs. Lue..le 
McCullough was the scene uf the 
meeting of the Wednesday Bridge 
Club last Week.

A dessert plate was served to 
the guests pr's:edmg bridge piay.

Members present included Mrs. 
Harry Hudson, Mrs. Bill Howard. 
Mrs. H. N Wolfe. Mrs. Bill Ste»r- 
man Jr., Mrs. Harold Wa'ker, 
Mrs. M. I. Knudson, .Mrs. W F. 
Hafer, Mrs. H V. Hedges, Mrs 
Odis Petslck and Mrs. Morse Ituss. 
Mrs. Mettle Rodirera was a g-jest 
for the afternoon

At the conclusion of play, high 
score was won by Mrs. Huds>n, 
with second high being won by 
Mrs. Wolfe

_________ IL____
Mrs, J. P. SImpHon of Waco *vas| 

a visitor here Monday with lier 
mother, Mrs. Nettle Meador, .and 
her sister, Mrs. Sarah Reeves.

Mrs. Norman McQueen and iittie ‘ 
daughter, Robyn, of Houston wire 
guests In the home of Mr. rod I 
Mrs. Jimmie Ramage and chlK.en 
the past week.

Mrs. Duster Moore returm-d 
home last week end following a 
week’s visit In Crowley *n the 
home of her daughter and fami. '. 
Mr, and Mrs. Odell Terry »*d  
children.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Woodra*f 

of Duncan, Okinhoma and Mrs. 
Jim D, Wright spent last FrlJ.iv 
In the home of the ladies’ alz'':.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tyrus King.

Maud Martin and little Devonna

•Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Bimrson 
visited Sunday In Fort Worth In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E.trl 
Simpson and suns. They also visi
ted with Mr. and Mrs. Gene .Simp
son and Lester Simpson. c/O //ifTH £A fA /K H 0fO /M £S

and Jon Scott.
Reporter.

I

1 H O W A R D  
[ D R U G  C O M P A N Y

'T h *  Store of Friendly Service*
B ILL  HOW ARD, Owner 

|p h 6 n E I 0 8  H ICO , TEX A S

Mr. and Mrs. Max A. Blau of 
Follett, Texas, spent the week end 
with her uncle and cousin, E. A.
WIIIU and Mlae Ruth Willis

Mrs. Ethel Richey of Ssiinas, 
California Is vlsttlng her* with her 
sister, Mr, and Mr*. D. H. Jonee.

W’eek-end visitors In the lome 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Casey, Jer
ry and Barbara, Whre Mr. and 
Mrs. Ervin Oox o f McGregor, Mr 
and Mrs. W, M. Casey o f Fort 
Worth. Mr. and Mrs. Wsyne Jjues 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Jones and family o f B ig Lake. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Jones and Ginger 
of Hico were also vtoltora In the 
Casejr home.

Science alone cannot overcome this dreaded disease. 
May we suggest you ond your loved ones take the Polio Shots 
at once and add your effort to the progress of science.

A Registered Phormocist on duty at oil times

Mrs. Be* Hanson I* vialting 'hie 
week In Dallas with her son. Bill 
Elkin* and family.

Mrs Jim McAnaUy of Plainvlew

Mr. and Mr*. A. W. Kverett, 
Mrs. Ethel lackey and Mkm Flor
ence Chenault spent the week end 
In Fort Worth In th* home of 
their niece and family, Mr. and 
Mr*. John D. Coaerly nnd children.

spent th* week and In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brown. Sun
day guests In th* Brown home in
cluded Mr. and Mra Orville Rees- 

. Ing o f Walnut Aprtags, Mr*. Josale 
Leetk and son, George D„ of Ham- 
tftoN. MrA Sam 'Trlmmler. Mr. 
and M ra Doc laoth and Mr. and 

jMrs. N. A. Leeth, all o f Hico.

Howard Drug Co.
m ie  Store of Friendly Service''

^ONE 108 HICO , TEX .

'A
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F A I R Y
By MRS. EUNICE DANIEL

W « ar« In th« grip of winter 
weather at thla writing TuetJay. 
aad with the (round behi( •' et 
froM another rain during tlie 
week make* all a little more un-

and Era. Hoover. All were well 
ae uaual with the enceptioa of
Mrs. Hoover who was ill with t*ie
flu.

Ml. Hardcastle aad Chari s 
DanMl of Abilene spent Sunday 
here. Minister Hardcastle filled an 
appointment at the Church of 
Chiiat Sunday morninii, and Mr. 
Daniel officiated Sunday night 
Both are attending Abilene Chris
tian College. They, with Harold 
Lackey, were luncheon and dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mra E. M. 
Hoover.

Bill Lackey of San Antonio ap> nt 
the week end here aad at Hico 
With his son, Harold They at*ii.d- 
ed church here Sunday and Visi
ted with friends.

Mr. and Mra Morton Jamos -a 
aad family of Fort Worth pjnt 
the week • nd with her parents. 
Mr and Mra L  V Houser and 
attended church here

A good crowd was in attendance 
at the basketball game last Fi'day 
night No usual charge was mad>v 
Just voluntary donations at the i 
entrance for the benefit of the | 
March of Oamee drive. A little 
■Mre than t3S was received oTer 
the deduction of anpeneea Oanies 
were played by both the boys and 
girls teams of Fklry aad Oglesby

The writer attended atmung 
Sunday at Warrens Creek 
Lauikin After singing hours we 
wtettsd at the Williford home w‘ .-i 
our frteada, Mra McCarty, Mrs 
Alford. Mra Smith. Mrs tlansKy

I

Friends called our attention to 
a portion of last week's news re
garding Dr. Lawrence P o rte i 'l ’ ld 
of Kansas City. Kanaaa which 
should have read Mr Lawnence 
Porterfield. Those who have net er 
seen the tedious setting of news 
print can hardly understand how 
easy It would be to have set In 
a letter D where the M should 
have b<^n.

And while making corrections 
we wish to correct one made dur
ing the last Illness of the late Mra 
John AbeL We gave the infonr>e- 
Uon as we recelviHl It. which t a 
felt was correct at that time, but 
later learned that a comtineJ 
Thanksgiving and birthday dim .»r 
was held at the home of Mra. 'tte'- 
ta Wilson, longtime friend and 
neighbor of the Aliels. It wa.i Vrs. 
Wilson, her sister, Mrs Ilrcy 
Parka Mrs. Ella tUiepherd an 1 w* 
believe Mra J L  Rowe who lisi d 
the tray of food for Mr and Mis. 
Abel Cecil Parks and hU parents, 
Mr and Mrs Ercy Parka brou.itht 
the food by th ■ Abel home and 
found Mra Abel ao 111. Cecil and 
bis mother accompanied them to 
the hoepltal. while B iry not r »d  
relatives of her Illness. Ws had 
formerly stated that It was Mra 
Abel’s brother and wife, Mr. and 
Mra. Ted Arrant who brought the 
food and acompanied them. Welt, 
we hope this correction stmi/ht- 
ens things out even though sev

eral wsoka have lapasd. W# w>-rs 
so rushed during the koUday sea
son we hardly had time to th*nk 
aad our news letters having to Is  
sont la sevsial da)’s ahead of »nio 
in order to catch the early la- 
pers. It was Juat Impossible to 
keep up OB all abrsaat. We reailae 
not many really rssUlas the sP aiI 
the correspondents have to put 
forth In order to get tbsa# letiers 
out We ourself sure don't carry 
on our part of tbs job for ths fun 
we derive from it, but we i;.\ve 
in mind those who formerly ’ lv#d

BOSQUE C O U N T Y  
A G EN T  REPORTS
Eg WAYMON a  OAVU

County Agent

A N N O U N C IN G . . .
ED BRAOFUTE AS SALESMAN FOR

SUMMERS M ATTRESS COM PANY  
259 W. Frey St. Ph. L-4212

Stephenville, Texas

’A' FREE pickup and delivery You are as cicse 
to us as your telephone or post office In H.cc 
coll Ed Brodfute, pho-ie 1322, Box 4

38-5tc

at our home town who enjoy beat
ing from home again and one of 
these is Mrs Minnie McCarty of 
the Williford home at Hamilton, 
who was the former Mra Minnie 
Penny of Fklry We have knosm 
her since January of 19M She for
merly operated the Fairy tele
phone switchboard, and as a wi
dow did farm work for our lad, 
and has sUyed in our hotpe dur- 
ing illness We think back, icme- 
tlmes of those good old days w.'.'n 
Penny, as we called her, and may
be my sister, now Mrs. Mv,'*',# 
Eiiger of Brsdy. would pick col.on 
until dark, working for a cor Un 
amount and weight by striking a 
match to see by, and we picked 
It In those days

My dad believed In doing his 
farm work right Ws had to - vop 
that cotton to one stalk in n o'a.*e 
and he planted good seed, the oig 
boll types, and he usually ra< i A 
as good a crop as any farmer In 
the county A few weeks bu -k. 
while visiting Penny, which v e  
still call her. as most everyone 
does, she said she had not rer.*' r- 
ed a paper In two or three wJit's. 
So we checked up and found her 
subscription had lapsi*d. so ren- w- 
ed It for another year and g ive  
her instructions to keep It <Ttiing 
her way the remainder of her 
life, or ours, as the case mlgnt be. 
Not only does she enjoy the pa
per, but her roommate, Mrs. A 
Alford, who is a very sweet c'd 
lady and former Hico and Fairy 
resident enjoys It too and In (act, 
we think the paper makes the en
tire home before It Is disca.dod. 
Penny, who suffered a broken hip 
and paralytic stroke some eigh. 
or more years ugu, has been b d- 
rldden since.

Mr and Mrs Ren Cunnlngh m 
and Mr and Mrs W E Cunti ng- 
ham and Mrs. Uladys Cos vlsivJ t 
last Widnesday with Mrs. C'jn- 
ninghani's brother, Mr. M inf 
Young at the Dublin rest hoai *.

Thanks to the Blackloi'k cl II- 
dren and families for a donat'on 
o f B300 for the Fairy Cemeo- y 
fund, given by Mrs Eriiest Mc
Coy The weather has been so

Ttsaa aoUa vary widely from 
oactlon to soetlon with rogard to 
(erillity. That is, aotU in ths nor
ths rn sactlooa of tbs sU U  will 
not have ths sams fsrtlllgatlon rs- 
^uirements aa ths southsrn ssc- 
, Uons and ths wsstem, sastsrn, and 
central sections may also havs
different deficiencies.

It Is this variation in fsrtlliaa- 
ton rsqulrements that has prompt
ed the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service to release a series of 
nlns leaRcU giving the fertiliser 
recommendations for each se';tioa 
of the state.

Bosque County Is located In (he 
“Orand PnSrle- section of the 
sute and the leaflet concerning 
this county is entitled "Fertlllxa- 
tlon Recommendntlons for t ie  i Grand Prairie’* section. The nuiii- 
ber of this leaflet U L-225. IncluJ- 
ed In this leaflet U a chart that 
gives the recommendatlonB tor 

j each Individual crop for this c t in 
ty The crops iltecueeed Inol I'le 
forage, grain, pasture grasses and

M l

I .

l i

Reddy W ill Help You

Light a Light o f Welcome

Friday N ight
January 24th -  6 to 7 p.m.

During the Mother’s

March on Polio

bad and the ground ao wet we 
haven't got to work any t :i>re 
during the past week but hope to 
have tome more sultAhie wea'ber 
aoon.

E M Hoover «a s  called to i.ve 
bedside of his mother, Mrs. A H. 
Hoover at the Williford home -di.’ .- 
day. He reported her doing faliVv 
well, but suffering o f bronxat 
condition in eonnection with an 
attack of the flu

We have on band a supply of all 
occasion cards and such and w.ll 
appreciate suppljing your njcc'a 
The funds derived from the sale 
of these go to the Fairy Cemeteiy 
fund.

Don't forget to turn In your 
news items at the old poet ;a 
door at the Ooyne store. Mr. 
Ooync has given us the key r 
which we thank him so much .’or 
his thoughtfulneMi and couperat un 
In behalf of the community aywa

Mr. and Mra. J. T. Leonard ind 
baby and her mother and bro '.er. 
Mrs M E Parks and Audle s.wnt 
Sunday In Fart Worth visiting In 
the homes o f Mr. and Mrs. Mll'c-d 
Millet and Ronald and Mr. and 
Mrs. E L. Parks and children.

Thanks. Ras. for your nice let
ter. We read that Item first af all 
and enjoyed It very much unj 
have heard a luP of others say the 
same We too think a lot of ths 
Falls Creek folks of years ago. v\'e 
believe the last singing we a'- 

I tended was at the Luther Jaiae-

lagumes as well aa fruit trees.
This helpful leaflet may be ob

tained from my office here in 
Meridian, or from the Agricul
tural Information Office, College 
Station.

The annual Southwestern Ex
position and Fat Stock Show !>•- 
gine at Fort Worth on Januniy 
M and runs through February 3. 
ThU te one of the leading sh.jws 
In the aUU and will certainly at
tract many cattlemen throughout

th# naUon. II is also very popt - 
lar with the 4-H Clubs end FFA  
Chapter members from the eellre 
state.

Bosque County 4-H Club mem
bers who wll participate In ine 
show are. Charlotte and Bll'jnor 
Miles, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Mllea of Moalielm; Uarry 

i Miles, son of Mr. and Mre. OUe 
I Miles of Moshelm; and Carol V.'en- 
ael, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lie WanacI of Clifton.

iMSCCCSYOU O N  BELY ON 668

R E G o o d r ic h kn
bti
koi

T r a c t o r  t i r e s  a t  I s w  D j i £ s s !
iL

r«>SUPER HI-CIEAT
EXTRA

10% OFF ON A L L  
TRA CTO R TIRES  

THROUGH
JAN UARY & FEBRUARY

IS NOT EN OUGH'

1

Join■ M  THE A J  A  D i dt^t^DlM ES

O G L E  B R O S
T e x a c o  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n

eon home, and dear old lady
Grimes, she was Juat as youn^ aa 
any of us and got ao much aut of 
life. Thanks again and let us : cae 
again soon. |

B.F.Goodrich B.F.Goodrich
f IMS I IS MUHtU M

Air Ceedaioning-loniporaluret siode te erdsr- 
lor oll-woothor conlort. Cot o desioiuiroi.cinl

G IV E YOUR DIMES AND DOLLARS TO  TH E C O LLEC TO R S  
WHEN TH EY  C A L L  FRIDAY N IG H T

Pul Hico Over the Top

HELP STAM P O U T  PO U O

m

i

Ike sew lopslo CenverNkle wtik Sedy ky Fhker sad Safety Plate Qieei ter seter.’ ikorper teelse

ACTION N EVER CAM E SO BEAUTIFULLY PACKAGED
. . .  or offered so many new ideas about d riv ing  pleasurel CHEVROLET  
has blended bold new styling with b rillia n t performance advances to came 

up with a BEAUTIFULLY MOVING THINQI
Twigt the key and you’ll know It (or gure. 
This one snaps awake on a moment'g 
notice, and on the rand it’s poised and 
prcciae about every move it makea. 
Short-atroka VS*t up to 280 h.p. 
■apply the acthm. Ftdl Oott

and a new body-frame deiifn turn that 
action into a tmooth, sweet-handling
ride. If you like Chevrolet's kxiks, wait 
till you sample its UJ$! Your Chevralct 
dealer will arrange it. Ask him about the 

buys he’s oAcrtnt, too.

8m four loeol mdhoHssi CkmnUt dtatmjor qukk oppmiecd-̂ pnmpt ddmry! ^
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SALE OR TRADE LO ST AND FOUND
Two Parmall H tr «c - .ix )d T : Two rod mod * r «y  chrome 

two Karmnll M'a. A 'm  dinette chalra, between my home 
Deere B tractor with ?• io Iredell and the Uoyd Bu.Iard 

ilpment. Neel Truck place on the Meridian hlKhway Krl-
tor, Hlco. SAtfc. I day night. I f  found call 14AJ, Ire---------------  ~ I dell or write Mra. Chubby Howard,

CUW K-OUT 8AUC on ko*  114. Iredell. 3« l ‘.c.
lO E Refrlgeratore anil I _______ -

1M7 models. See these 
su buy. W ill surprise yt u 

Neel Truck A Tractor,
. a»-lfc.

FOR REN T OR LEASE
FOR RECNT: 4 room and bath 
homo. See Jim Liovell. S8-tfc1.<E: Dairy heifers, rtome

I. some to freshen In tew RBU^: »  acres of grass.
Jl dehorned and calfliufel  ̂; |̂ao S chicken houses. See Mrs. 

Can be seen at i«y  I Bessie Kennedy. S7-3tc.
ml. east Duffau. ’ •oysj_____________________________________

; Hamilton. Sd-CItc. |F0R R E N T: RMM Movie Projeot-
■or. Reed Studla 

kVE A NEW  SO PPl/ ' f t  I ------------- --------
40-Ue.

irden Seeds See us for IFOR R E N T: Hnertrlc floor polUh* 
seeds. We will also hove sr. Inquire at Herrington's Oro.

eda soon. Hlco Feed and 
Phone 244, Hlco. JS-Jtc.

Man’s overcoat, siae 
See at Smith Cleanern.

3»-trc.

10-tfc.

W AN TED
;NOW  IS THE TIM E to top -,our 

:: 10 regUtered Hereford rv ""n »b le . depi ndab'e
Ills Serviceable age. Also 1502 3d-ltp,
ty of hay left. Jack May- ',x X )D  NEWS for older man Ural

opportunity for a profltalde U iw-
1200 bales John.io.i '•’ ‘Rh business In part of Hamilton 

hay. CTean *  bright *2.5 S*-*- Alfred Reich. KV
bale at barn. BUI Blear- ValUy Mills, or write Rawlelglis. 

3 Hlco 37-2tc lyept. TXA-12«1-HLK. M« mphls,
______________ ___ Tenn. 33 Mp.

IJC: Attrai tlve mo«ler.i | <J 24-31 F 14-2» M. 71
[rooms, service porch an 1 — --------- - ■■

In. laindaeaped lot. W ANTED: L need used tires. Will 
Ration. Shirley Campbell, allow top prices for your tires on 

37-tfc. jaew Mobil Tires. See Jess Smith 
^at Smith's Magnolia Sta., lllcn 

HATCHINQ CHICKS, S2-tfc.
Inesduy. Book your or- ____________________________ _____  _

W e also, have l*ounry j  m jy  s e l l . *  TRADE, Set/ luid 
It and Sanitation Sup- L’*ed Furniture. See me before you 

le by to see us. IKc® i,uy or sell. R. R. Alexander Futr.l- 
Hatchery, Phone 244, Company, Phone 40. Hlto,

Texaa. 27-2tc.

2 ladlea* coats, 2 suite, 
skirts. Can be seen at 
lera. 37-2*p.

>E; Windmill, complete 
and rods and cylinder.

M ISCELLA N EO U S
REOISTERED Yorkshire boar fo:

000 feet \-lnch gsl- service. Ph.
Ripe. See or call J. H. 
Ilco. 37-tfc.

Jordan.
278 or 1304. Jamer 

37-Otp.

Bverythibg for your 
orchard. Pecans, shade 

It trees, shrubs and ever- 
e win help you wi^h 

sniping free of charge. I 
sales yard 2H miles So. I Hlco. Texas 
on Hamilton highway.

W ater V^ell Service
D R IL U N O  AND REPAIRS 

Call Ccllect 14TJ

WOODROW W OLFF
: « t f c

. . 1 s e w in g  machines, new and usedays a week. O AKULY i . . . . .  .
37-31'! ■UPPI*'* A repairs on s'

"  models. Cheek Furniture. 25 1' '__ models. 
R, D-7 Cable Doser, j 

SBUp^erhauled. Authorized Cat j 
work order available. edOhO. |

B U L L D 0 2 : ! N r - .
Tanka Silos, Brush Pushing 

M  Inttrnatlonsl, 450 motor, 2-1 Government App'oved for Bosque 
gir, saddle tanks, Tulsa | Hamilton A Erath Counties.

t r i j ETT BLACKBURN
|.IOMSr, air, trailer, llcensi- .l I Bo* Hlco. Texas

Mi> $2600.00. Or total price, j Phone 274-J for Information
Harston Bit Company, | WAREITOU8E Com-

X  laih St. Ph. 3-4825. Snyder.

________________ »8»- B*P lAtclIe Mayfield, aslrett#
T o r  lease. 100 acres of I Texas, Phone 62. ,  3»-tfe.

Reis-arrh on boll weevil cu.itrol 
and also pink boll worm contr.il Is 
going tu be spe<-ded up because 
one of the research people of I he 
college has found how to make a 
food mixture to feed them on. 7'his 
vdll allow the breeding and grow
ing of weevils and pinkies the 
year-round. As it has b«-en In the 
past, only during the cotton sea
son could research work be d.iae 
on these Insects.

W. B. Puckett, on the river on 
highway 22, put out s nice firm  
skie orchard recently. The >rees 
were spaced and set according to 
the recommendations o f the Col
lege and also given s good nrun- 
Ing. About thirty trees were set 
out.

By setting out the orchard now, 
the trees will have time to s<‘t s 
good number of the small fe«.|er 
roots which are so Important In 
the trees doing well next year. If 
trees are set later In the wlit.-r, 
they do not have this opportunity, 

wsa. v s i r  .  . e a v i  i Why not aet a few trees now andG IVE TO  TH E M O TH ER S MARCH TO N IG H T have some good fruit for l.nme
use in a year or two

Newly set fruit trres are some
times damaged by rabbits, as w .ll 
as getting sunburned before trey 
put out a shading top. Putting 
several wrappings of newspaper 
or brown wrapping paper irouni 
tha trunks of the small trees will 
give them protection from rsbhi's 
and also prevent them from sun- 
burning.

effect of these large stocks on! 
the prices that turkey produ.'*’.'a 
might receive In 1M8.

After late summer of 1V.58, tur
key pricss will reflect next yea-'s 
output. With s continued strung 
demand and If production u no- 
Uceably lower than In Hi57, prices 
to producers should be higher tt^un 
In 1957. It la for this rtsson that 
turkey producers should wat^h 
testing reports and turaey na'ch- 
Ing reports over the next few 
months.

N*w “Octan« BoosIbt** fn Pow«r-X GatolTnt

WORKS LIKE A  
FREE ENGINE 

TUNE-UP
by eliminating harmful engine deposits

I*,-! .4*

^  ’ - ■'3 .

t . *. •* w1 L

C  WMa  Cs
rA t’TION AND THE 
i'tlTTO.NSKr.D C lUHlS

p«-r cent of germination. Sec \« ill 
be offered for sals which normal
ly would be fit only for crushing

Coming hard on the bests of the
worst cotton harvesting conditions j Although Texas suffered U.o 
in 50 years la a serious aftermath , bad harvesting conditions as
which threatens to affect mi- t j j j j  ,h , „ther sUtes. Texas cerlifi- 
Texas cotton farmers. Inflation on | standards have thus far
the short crop of good quality cot- r,malned unchanged This means

. HICO lo o p  lAlDGB 
Meets Every Tuesday— 

E. A. Brma, Noble 
Richmond HerHngton,

NO. isa . 
7:30 p m. 
Grand 
Kee. See.

PcM/er up lA/Hh

SINCLAIR 
POWE R-X

ihe Super Fuel 
A COM PLETE STOCK OF 

GOODYEAR TIRES AND BATTERIES

Hefner Sinclair Serv. Sta.
Locoted on Highways 6 & 281 

PHONE 204 H ICO , TEXAS
ton planting seed.

Dependable cottonaeed Is .hurt
that, with uptimum planting n  u- 
dltlons this spring. It la possible

this year, and as a result. Ihe | there will be enough reliable k-ei 
farmer stands In danger o f oelng | to take rare of the state’s nee la 
exploited by unscrupulous specu-1 But good seed Is not plentiful, 
lators who would not only jack up and the speculators who free-lance 
prices uii cottonseed, but on lesc- | for profits on such disasters are 
wortnlCHS cottonseed at that.  ̂aware of Ihia and are already set 

In spite of the fact that Texas! up for business, 
has good, sound laws which re- ' Spring planting In nguxt .U'ess 
quire accurate labelling of feed | Is still some weeks away. i*. lx 
offered for sale and which « s- i not too early, however, to l»egln 
tnhIUh dependable gcrmlnaticn | thinking about getting ready to
standards, conditions are ripe for 
black marketing and mlsreprcscn- 
Lation of steel to the farmer.

This Is because much of the 
cottonseed from Southern States

plant, and the farmer's most re
liable aource of dependable seel is, 
as always, his certified seed deal
er whom he knows and trusta 

The cotton farmer will long re-

Contact E. O. Shaffer In ] 
36-4tc. \

DEAD AN IM At. NERNTCK
For Free Removal of

cTili Dead, crippled or Worthless StockE line or HAMCO feed. ,
Feed A Produce. 34-tf:. j HAM ILTON REHYDERIN TO.

Phone 303
Hamilton. Texas 41-tfelTCHINO: Ames In-Croas |

ivery week. America’s No ____
hen. Lsickey Bros. Feed | p*OR Q U A U T T  FEEDS at compe- 

o, Texaa. 38-tfc. | tltlve prices try Herrington’s. 16-tfo

tefessicridi Directory--

this year will be completely worth- member those who take unfair ad- j 
less for planting purposes. Aire »tly vantage o f present conditionx to 
seven ot the 14 miijur cotton T o- | skyrocket prices beyond reaxon- 
duclng states have had to 'ower , able levels. The outcome of this 
their minimum for certification I pn^eent unusual situation can af- 
of cottonseed. From 80 per c-nt j f ect  good producer-buyer relations 
of germination to as low as TO | for years to come.

COUNTY
AGENT

REPORTS
By E. B. lA W B E N C B

J

A, T. LINDLEY
R IN A IU AN  

flee Phone l#-3623 
1TEPHBNVII.IJ>: 
idence Phone 2304 
HICO, TEXAS

CHIROPRACTOR
DR. J. W. H.LS’nN O S  

1 W. let. S t—H block W. of Bank 
HICO, TEXAS 

Hours. Mon. thru Frl.—1 to 4p.oi. 
S a t—10 am. to 1 p.m. 

PH O NE 36

per teeisc

)LET
C O fM

H IL IP  L  PRICE
•PTOMHTRIST 
W. OaUaga Rt 

Pboes LedtU 
■W Ooraar af Sqaars

rw au jk

^ i L . HUDSON
A C X X m S T A S T  
la laeonM aaA 

•aeurlty Tka Rarytaa 
Bleo, Tasaa

tr  ABd «

[Cyrus B. Cothey

DR. SAM H. DAN IEL
CHIROPRACTOR 

IM North Ooluaibla 
fAcroaa straat from poat afflea) 
Pbansa LrWlO •> Rea. leAMO 

BTEPHBNVIUJB. TBXAB IS-tfb.

Dr. W. H. Stephen
O F T om r rR u rr

Dr. Ben B. McCollum Jr.
— Yi

Dr. Verne A. Scott
-  Ys

Here is some more outlook in
formation received from John Mc- 
Itaney, Extension Economist, that 
will be of Interest to the turkey 
growers of the county.

Texas official pulloriim tcxltnR 
stations at Tarleton College and 

{A  A M show that 274.491 turki vs 
I have been tested as of December J 31, 1967, compared to 356,258 as 
of the same date last year. I'lils 
la a 29 per cent reduction. In the 
United States, from July throu.th 
November 1957, there were 1,686.839 
turkeys tested compared to 1,972 - 
138 turkeys during the tame pe
riod of 1968. This IS a 17 per rent 
reduction.

This reduction In both Texaa 
and tha U. S. la favorable irom 
a price standpoint. It Is etlll loo 
early to determine if this reJiie- 
Uon trend will continue.

The followng factora will nslp 
to determine tha future trend: 
First, Uio number o f turkeys kept 
for breeders out of the total num
ber tasted; Second, the length of 
hatching season; Third, unfor.'eoB 
situathms such as the per cent of 
mortality from storms and floodu; 
and fourth, producers attitude to- 
xvards the price outlook

Since Texas produexM only a 
smalt per cent of the total turk-y 
production. It is very Important 
that produesM watch future o f
ficial testing reports that cover 
both Texaa and the entire U. S. 
I f  Texaa producers continue ta 
reduce their produoUoa aad at the

same time total pniductlon 'n too 
U. S. Is not reduced proportionally, 
this could certainly affect prices 
received by the furmers of Texas. 
With the use of niudarn transii.ir- 
tatlon facilities, it does not take 
very long for turkeys to move 
from areas of large -upply to arms 
of low supplies. Total supply In 
the U. S. has a greater effect upon 
price than the supply of turk-.>ys 
at the state level.

Cold storage holdings are large. 
Large storage stocka of turkeys 
will dominate the price structure 
until the middle of 1988 Turkey 
eold storage holdings on November 
SO. 1967 were 221 720,000 pounds 
compared to 194.000.000 pounds on 
the same date In 1968. This ,s an 
increase of 14 per cent and <x 4.5 
per cent more than the 1962-.58 
average holdings for the end of 
November.

According to latMt renorts, 
state and national turkey organ
isations are Increasing their e f
forts In the promotion of turkey 
sales on a year-round basis. This 
special emphasis on year-round 
sales should help to reduce cold 
storage holdings and should, at 
least In part, help to reduce the

ON SAVINGS
Each aocount Insurad up t# 
$10,000.00 by aa aguaay ot tho 
Fedaral OovumuMBt

STEPH EN VILLE  
SAVINGS AND LOAN  

ASSO CIATIO N

An ELECTRIC Heater
For extra warmth wlien yon need it, just plug in a 

portable electric heater. It’s the handy way to 

have quick heat where you want it. Ideal for 

warming up hard-to-heat areas or for supplementary 

heat in the Ijathroom. sickroom, nursery w  home 

workshop. See your kx:al appliance 

dealer soon for a portable 

electric heater.
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HATVROAT AFTERKroON

Fun*r«l Mrvicaa w «r« h«l4 tA^U 
urtl*y at 1:30 pm. at Clairalto 
Mathodut Church for WtlU* (la ilt 
Mayfiald. 55. who waa atUad 
Thursday nlfht tn a car-train col- 
lisioo la Stcphcnvtlla at I t '33 p.ti 
Rev Morgan Oarrstt o f Hico 
MetbodUt Church coaductod l.ta 
aorvlcoa

WllUr Buhop Ma.vfl*ld waa 'ra 
March IS. IMS in CUIrctta an>l 
waa raarsd hero. Ha attanrt d  
CUiratta achool Atfar gradua
tion (rooi high achool ha attand- 
ad Tarlaton Stata Coilaga at Ml.'- 
phanviUa, latar going to Waat Tea- 
ag whara ha waa amployad In 

i banka at LAmaaa and Borgar acv-
• ral yaar.^ Ha rat^urnad l »  Clal.stta r rA t  *rH  < L I B BfECTh 
and purchaaad tha lata Bud ijow-

Mr. and Mra Oorald WoHa and 
family of Brownwood vlattod tha 
paat weak and with Mr. and Mrs
J. a  Wolfa.

W o arc glad to report Mr. V\lil 
Craaflll la atiU Improving. Ills 
daughtara. Mrs C. W. Valantiaa 
and Mra C. W. Woods o f l.iasa 
Rivera spent last week with vliYW.

Doyle Croers and Mitchell May 
field altendad tha Methodist Tc **n 
party la HIco Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Bob MeOrant and 
baby of Dallas visited In tha Kie'd- 
.on Haley home Sunday.
' Mr. and Mrs A lf Sloan vUlt.*d 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mra Morgan Martin

Mr. and Mrs. John Vodlus of 
Austin visited Mark Dowdy last 
week.

Soft-as-a-kitten leather flattie and cute-as- 
a-kitten, tex) Bold m bright red or versatile 
m deep black, it boasts clean tailored lines
and the gay decoration of 
perch right above your toes 
easy-going wa>s.

a fringed bo\v 
You'll love its

O N LY $2.99

SAVE AS YOU SPEND 
W ITH S. fir H. GREEN STAMPS

SALMON’S
StoreDepartment

PHONE 48 —  HICO, TEX .

dy farm north of Clalratta. whara 
I ha engaged In the livestock >>u >1- 
I naaa At tha time o f hla deal i ho 
was a aalasman He and Mrs. May- 
field have bean living in Kiii*en 
the past I t  montha where M>‘a 

i Mayfield u librarian In tha K il
leen achoola

Wtllic waa tha oldest child of 
tha lata John and Annie Msyfleid 
In belief, ha waa a Methodist Hla 
father preceded him tn death a 
few years ago. and hla m otier 
passed away January ZS. lt)7  

Ha u  survived by hla srifo, ore 
sinter Mra. Nona Hardaraon of 
Cranfllla Uap. two brothara. Jack 
of Hico and Paul o f Callfot'-.ia: 
an uncle, Dick Bishop o f Clarlette; 
and aavaral nephews and nieces 

A large crowd attended the fu
neral aarvicea which Included 
friends and relatives from ll'.co.

Hico Residents 
Receive Speciol Stock 
Skow Invitotion

lUsidenta of the Hico area Tues
day received a special Invitation 
from members of the Bast Bids 
Lalons Club o f Itort Worth to at
tend the 1MB BouthsresUni Ba- 
position and Fat Stock Show.

The And annual show sritl be 
held Jan M through Fob. I  la Fort 
Worth

The vleltora, traveling In a char
tered bus. awarded four tickets to 
the stock show rodeo to two of 
the group who greeted the booet- 
ars srhan they arrived. C. E. Les
ter and P. W. Hamilton won tha 
>tlckats In a drawing at the bus.

A musical program was pressnl- 
ed by tha srinnar of many fiddling 
contests, James Chancellor of Fort 
Worth, known prolleesionally as 
"Taaas Shortia ** Ha was accom
panied by Jerry Thomaaoon of A r
lington who played the guitar. 
Both these boys are teenagers. W. 
M Kelly was trip chairman.

The* visiting Lions Club mem
bers told about tha stock show

C R A K F IU J I cur W>LOir.B 
OOMPUCTBB TBAINIM O 

Fort Chaffee. A rk .-A rm y ltd  
Owyn C. Christensen. 15, son of

•33.000 In rodao prim money 
The IMd rodeo will also feature 

Miss Oall Davla the pretty miss 
who appears as Annie Oakley on 
the national TV  show. She will be 
In all performances 

The stock show will open with 
a westam parade through down
town Fort Worth January M. Live
stock judging will begin Baturday. 
Activities In the horse show ajso 
srill ba underway.

Almost $300,000 in prise money 
will be awarded during the 10- 
day show.

Chr,
COISA

Mr. and M rs Paul M 
sen *of Route S, Hico. 
eight weeks of advanced ingi  ̂
artillery training January 
Fort Chaffee, Arkaasait 

ChrlstsMen received Instnt 
in the fundamentals of 
and the firing of the log 
meter howitser.

Too Lo tt To Closi
BOaECTROLUX  vaecum 
used as demonstrator, 
price. Weldon Pierce.

Halt

NOTICE: Our shearinK 
will be in operation this 
Prices will be; sheep 35c. cnst,| 
tagging 10c. L. A. Hicks 5

M-l

The Duffau 4-H Club met Jan
uary 15. Margaret Ann and Alma 
were elected recreation committee.
Linda Naul brought an apron for and rodeo, which will present 500 
her project. Members present aum-1 o f the nation's top cosrboys, many 

I bered 10.  ̂o f whom are world champions
Julia Anderson, Reporter. | They will be competing for about

D U F F A U
My MRS. PASCAL BROWN

F I V E B A L  SF-BVK BH H EI U 
THt'BA. FO B M. K. HABIM-NC 

M E. Harding. S3, beloved I>uf- 
fau citiaen, died in the lllco  He*- 
pttal Wedneeday at 11:45 am., aft
er Having suffered n henrt attack 
on Monday at his horns hers. Mra

Duffau. BtephenvUle. Abilene. F o rt ! ‘ ***
Worth. CranfiUs (lap 
other place#

Burial was made In

Lometa and

Lonicta

Funeral aervicea were be ll at 
3 o'clock Thursday afternoon at 
the Bari uuSRut ledge F u n e i a l

BillCemetery under the direction of 1 eo®**®*-***! »>y R*v.
Barrow-Rutledge Funeral H'y.ne j T»>e remains were con v .  d

to Norton, near Winters. Thursday 
afternoon where additional serv-

o f H k-o
We estend sympathy to tha be

reaved family

One Inch of rain (ell here -ych- 
day and was still raining Monday 

Mra Reba Carter visited her
parents. Mr and Mrs John Ed
wards of Dublin Tuesday after
noon

Mra Lots Pruett visited In the 
Curtu Pruett home at Lubbock ,'u- 
cently

Mrs Zens Havens and Mrs. Lu- 
cliU Mayfield attended the Ess'- 
em Star aseeting In Hico Mswnlc 
Hall Thursday night Mrs PsuH.ie 
Bullard was Initiated into the
(.'hapter Mr and Mrs Paul N'lel
served refreshments of coffee lo 
the members and visitors

Mra Von Scott was hostess to 
the Busy Bee Sewing Club Thura- 
dav afterwoon The nest meeting

Ices were held at 2:00 p m Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. Harding is survived bv bis 
wife. Mrs Nelda Harding. lUree 
sisters. Mra George Cope of Vor- 
ton. Mrs Tom Mitchell of Ran
kin and Mrs W. S Robinson of 
Meridian; two brothers, Cla,*«’>ee 
Harding o f Monahans and Louis 
Harding of Ballinger; and a boat 
of otbwr ralatives and friends to 
mourn his passing. He will be 
greatly missed by all. Our heart
felt sympaltay Is extended to the 
bereaved family.

Mra 8I4 Arthur and children of 
EUstland spent Sunday with her 
parenla Mr and Mrs Jim Noon- 
seater.

Devonns Scott of Clalrctts visi
ted her grandparents. Mr snd 

will be PTIdsy night. January Johnny Scott Sunday and
with Mrs Opel Smith She Is a b o ! services at the Olureh
invitlnc members' husbands to at
tend this meeting

The Home Demonstration C.ub|"“ ' ^  S te^envllle. vlslUd Dul- 
members met Friday afte.-noon 
with Mrs Vesta Willis

Tne Duffau Methodist Church j 
building has besn sold and has 1 
been raxed to be moved. We {  wt | 
losing the church building tru.n 
our community.

Mr. and M ra Junior Burgnn 
and Vicki apent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra Carl Snaffer and faml-
»y-

Vlaitora with Mr. and Mra. 
Whitehead Sunday were Mr. and 
Mra Jess Landes of Unglevtas, 
Mr and Mrs. Foster snd girls of 
Dublin, Don and Margarstts Kun- 
kel o f Carlton, Mr and Mrs. Loya 
Landes and chlldrsn of Hamtiloa. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fella Lan lors 
of Duffau.

Mr. and Mrs P  D Ash of > te- 
phenvtllc are the proud parents 
of a son. bom Monday, January 
30. at 11:43 pm  at the Hico Hos
pital. Ths little fellow weighed 
4 pounds snd 3 ounces, and has 
been named Leon Ash. Ths moi.*>er 
Is too former Margaret Brown. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Pascal Brown of Duffau.

u ^ e a / t e u i c e /

Rock of Drettes & Suites— Rog. $8.95-$l2.
N O W ......................................................S5.C

A  FEW  TOPPERS ot G REA T REDUCTIO nI 
A L L  W IN TER  HATS f o r ........................ $1.

Vi  O F F
On $12.95-$ 18.95 Dresses ond Lodies Skir 
Winter Clutch Bags, Reg. $2.98 ...!.....! $1.S
Lodies Panties, Reg. 7 9 c .............2 for S1.C
Ship 'N Shore Blouses, $2.98-$3.98 ie ^ 

N O W ...................................................
Lodies ond Childrens Moccasins, Reg. $ 2 .9 ^ K

N O W ................................................ r

Childrens Panties, Reg. 7 9 c .............Now
Little Girls Cotton Slips, Reg. $3.98 fir $2.98t 

O N LY  ..........., ................................ $ l.o !iE r
Childrens S o ck s .............................Now 25c pS
Girls Con-Cons, Reg. $ 4 .9 5 ...........Now $2.92>

—  A L L  SALES CASH fir F IN A L  —  ,

Bess Mingus Driess Shop ̂
---------------------------------- 'S

! of Christ.
Mrs. Verna Hancock, echool

IMPORTANT
NOW  IS TH E TIM E T O  PAY

Your Poll Tax
Jonuory is the lost month in which those between the oges 
of 21 and 60 con quoliN for voting privileges by PAYIN G  
TH EIR  POLL TAXES. There is plen^ of time left but we 
would like to urge all who ore quolified to toke core of this 
important obligotion os quickly os convenient.

By poying now you will moke sure thot you will not 
overlook doing so.

T H IS  IS PRIM ARY ELECTIO N  YEAR IN TEXAS. TH E DEAD
LIN E FOR ISSUING POLL T A X  RECEIPTS IS 

M IDN IGH T, JAN UARY 31.

W Poll Tones moy be poid in Hico ot the C ity Holl, 
Nico News Review, between now ond Jonuory 31.

or

H I C O
SPONSORED BY —

C I V I C  C L U B

fau Schools Wednesday
Mrs Lester Herod spent tl.e 

past week in Waco visiting -srith 
Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Abies. Their 
small son is itl in a Waco hospital 
with pneuanHMa W e wish for him 
a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mra. Alton Thornton 
and children of Waco spent rhe 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Britton.

Mr and Mrs W. E  Ledbetter 
of Fort Worth were vultors here 
Saturday.

Mrs O. M. Evans spent tits 
week end In Brownwood visiting 
her sister

Mr and Mrs. Bob Wagner and 
Shelia of Saginaw spent the -jteoa 
end visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Enoch Ckvitt and other relatives.

Mr. and Mra Max Burgan and 
children of Sweetwater spent the 
week end srtUi Mr. and Mra El
mer Burgan and family.

Mr. and Mra. Marvin SoUbrry 
and sons. Alan and Dennis o f Ta- 
hoka vtatted with Mr. and Mra 
Stanley Roach the past Sunday.

Mrs J. E. Bssaom. Mrs Fhit 
Cavttt and daughter apent the 
week end In Llano visiting rela
tives and frlsnda.

Mr and Mra. Louts Oleaseke Jr. 
and daughters, Helen and Janrih 
of Stephenvilla vtatted with her 
parenta Mr and Mra. T. R. Dru-y 
Sunday

A. B Naul and Eldon of Sey
mour spent the week end with 
bomefoika

Mr and Mra J. B. Britton of 
Lubbock spent the week end with 
kla parents, Mr. and M ra John 
Britton and fnmtiy.

Milton Copaiand of AWlone 
preached at the Chureh o f Cbriot 
Sunday and waa a dtnnsr cuast 
with Mr and M ra Paaeal Brown 
and fa salty

Mr. and IBfU. J. B. I awrsnss o f 
IradeU vkdted Mr. and Mra J. R. 
Lnsrrenae and abUdran Snnday.

Mra. Lsna Bdsama and Donna 
and Anale Mnrto and f riand from 
MidUnd vtsitad Mr. and Mra U  
T. Wiu snd ^  avar tka week

Rav and U n . BtU 
dnngMar Judf, mt 
srsre dinnar gnaaka 
Mra A. U  Plawa

— ^ I _  IS NOT ENOUGH!
i o / n  "’ MARCH OF DJM |§

-F R ID A Y  &  S A TU R D A Y  SPECIALS
Vandervoorts Dairies representative wilrJ 
be here Friday &  Saturday to serve you.
25 lbs. Robinhood F io u r .............. $1.8
Gladiola Frozen R oK s....................... 29
Frozen Mexican D in n ers ................. 65f* _
Honey Boy Salm on.............................4 9 ^
3^ oz. DeepSea Sardines . . . 12/$1.0v, 
5^ Baby Ruth &  Butterfingers . .
15 oz. Kimbells H om iny.................. 6 /4 9 ^
17 oz. Trellis Pesm ........................7/$1.0(f^
46 oz Kimbells Grapefruit Ju. . .4 /$ l.
46 oz. Kimbells Orange Ju.............2/594>
6 oz. Inst. W hite Swan C offee . . . .  99 
2 oz. Inst. W hite Swan C offee . . . .  39
Ranch S ty le C o ffe e .................... lb. 8
C huckRoast.................................. Ib.45<3
Loin and T-Bone S teak ................ lb. 59((^
-  W E G IV E  T H E  FAM OUS S. 6  H. G REEN  STAM PS -

H.W.Sherrara
G rocery  dk M arket


